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NOT HIS TIME FOR REVENGELETTER FROM BRO. SCBOLEY

Connecticut Editor Congratulate« Her» 
aid on New County

•* \aomr
Brothera of The Herald, Sanford, Fla.: 
, Hearty congratulations oil» your suc
cess. J  .anticipate with much pleasure 
my next visit to Sanford, whenever that 
may bs, I shall expect to see a large 
granite or marble court house, the 
streets entirely paved as well as all side
walks, large new business buildings, a 
big and up to date tourist hotel, Tbc 
Herald building enlarged to meet the in
creased demands of the rjew county's 
printing, and The Herald itself a seven 
oolumn, eight page paper with Associated 
wire tervice. Then life in Sanford will 
be worth living. It was, however, pret
ty middling thank you when 1 was there 
recently, but It will be better in the 
sweet bye and bye.

Here’s  to Seminole county-"
I saw the sun shining up here recentfc 

ahd it made me think of Florida, it 
looked so much like the kind of sun you 
have down there' *

Cordially,
• C. H. SOHOLEY.

not alwajflt be. Get acquainted with 
Florida 'H *. Itnow what it la to live.— 
Mullx-rry Tiroes. ■ /

v f c r r - ~Queer Sign Porta.
In the neighborhood of Warmbrunn. 

In the BUealan mountains, there are to 
be found some very curious signposts. 
Ogo seen by a writer In the Wide 
World Magaslnetrepresents e farm la
borer sharpening bis scythe, on which 
is inscribed. In the old Silesian dialect, 
“To Olers Village. One Hour/’ The 
signpost Is well esnred end painted In 
natural colors, so that it appears very 
Ufe-ilke. Another signpost In the ssme 
district re presents a schoolboy carry
ing e slate bearing the name of the 
nearest village, toward which the boy

despair reigned. 8be had struck on 
an uncharted reef, and, owing to the 
heavy sea, the boats had either been 
■tore in against the ship’s 'sid e or 
swemped in the attempt to lower. A 
stalwart passenger stole up to the 
captain's side.

“Do you think, air/' he asked, “Ihat
there* la tbc slightest, chance of our 
being saved T” , ■ <

"Look here,” said the aklpper. In 
tones of dlsgutt, "that’s the sixth time 
you're asked me that question. Why, 
you-great lubberly brute, I believe' 
you're tho blggeet coward aboard!"
* “8—sh! No, |'m not," protested the 

burly one. "But, look here. You aee 
that old duffer standing by the rail? 
Well, he's my rich uncle, and all my 
Ilf# rve bad to put up wttU-ble cussed 

But If the «hip'scentenkertrnsneas. 
going down, end therein no hope. I'd 
like time to give him one good, sound 
kick to square the little account 1 
owe him!"

Juet then e rescue-ship appeared on 
the scene and above,tbq Joyful shout 
the raucous voice of the old man by 
the rail was-heard, commanding hl\

q g v s r ' W i y ' e f  Fishing.
A curious mode of fishing Is la 

vogue at Cochin, South India. The 
large neta are let down Into the wa
ter on bamboo cranes and then sud
denly hoisted up by meane of an ar
rangement of weights and pulleys. 
The cstch principally consiata of large 
prawns. The fishermen are of a low 
eagle, known ae Malar a They eat 
pork, and each man baa a email plot 
of rice by the riverside which pro
vides him with ausmnRrce when Ore 
fishing la alack.—Wide World Mags- 
tine.

Herald Want Ads W ill Bring
A Prosperous .Season

* S “a "Florida Is closing one of the moet pros
perous winter Reason's she has ever ex- 
perlencpd, and residents- ol the state 
have reasons to congratulate themselves 
upon their good fortune. Our citrus 
groves have yielded a monster crop that 
has generally brought good priced. Veg
etable growers have, seen trainload* of 
produce to the frocen north and have 
been well repaid for their labors. Our 
northern tourists by the thousands have 
spent varying periods of time within the 
borders of the state enjoying the mqst 
delightful climate in the country.

The past winter has also seen thou*

E's of new settlers, tradesmen and ■ 
hanta arrive and locate in and j  
rid Florida’s progressive cities and ' 

towns. New (arms have been begun, !

dutiful nephefr to. fetch hla bot watçr 
botti* from his waterlogged . state-, 
room. . i • '

Carnegie Institute.
The Carnegie Institute, Washington, 

was founded t?y Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
January 21, r'lfiOl, when he gave the 
board of trustees the sum of f  10.000.- 
300 In registered bonds, yielding 6 per 
cent, annual Interest. -He stated. In 
general terms, tbat bis purpose wal 
to "found In tbs city of Washington 
an Institution which, with the co
operation of Institution* uow or here
after established, there or elsewhere.

Iconoclast Resume* Work.
A Chicago physician haa mad* • 

translation of an Egyptian papyrus 
which. It Is claimed, dislodges Hippoc
rates from his place ae “father of 
medicine" by anticipating his discov
eries some 6,000 years. Even appendi
citis, It Is asserted, Is described In the 
old papyrus. It now remains for some 
one to show that Ecclesiastes’ dictum. 
“There te nothing new under the sun." 
w«a really written by Pharaoh or 
Tbothmes.

M A R IN E ,  P O R T A B L E  and S T A T I O N A R Y

STOVER —Stationary and Portable Engine» 

DeLaVergne- ( ’rude Oil Engine»

CAMPBELL - DOMAN - FULTON - (HUBS - (ill!M M

LATHKOP - S C R IP P S - WATERMAN MARINE ENCUNES

l.argeHt Slock In The South

GIBBS GAS ENGINE CO
O F F I .IU L IU  À

u o o o o o o o flo u o B q g B a a a D G B B M a B B g i—

We are Closing Out a Line of Men’s 
Quickly we have put the Price

Pants this week and in order to Close them Out 
Down to where every Pair will be a Bargain

to $3.50 Men’s Pants 
“  4.50 “  “

This Line Includes Some o f the Latest Patterns and Styles

A  LOOK W ILL  CONVINCE YOU
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items oT Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources'

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here The Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing

or-Hurried Readers -—  • *

President Wilson received today by 
'  telegram a copy of the alien taud LiLLpiu».-, 

cd by the'“1 California legislature, now 
awaiting Governor Johrwon’# signature.' 
He let it l>c known the federal pdminis
tration would take no further steps until 
Secretary Bryan returned Thursday 
with first hand information, 

o o o
A. ■
' i  The contempt of court judgment upon 

■Secretary Frank Mormon, 1‘m-odrnt 
Samuel Gotnpen* and John Mitrln-ll, of 
the Federation o( Laitor, were »ustineil 
today by the court of appeals of the Dis
trict of Columbia, which, however, re
vised the sentence« to give (lornper* 
thirty days* imprisonment ami fine 
Mitchell and Morrison $500 each, with 
no jail term.

o o n
No public hearings on the bird! n 

vision bill ar«- to i*e held liy th« itenali* 
tins rice committee, according :■« Senator 
Simmons, its ctmiirnan Tin i 
to speed nti in Pon-iderntiiin ■ « 
niter It gets to tin senai | m ,,*■ , . , 
Thursday. Senator Simmons »mil u 
day (hut those most inleresteil ii the 

heduhs were • mill m t , fin 
ting forth their vows and r«< 
lions.

FOURTH OF JU LY  A T  SANFORD

The Eagle Will Scream And The Rooster Will Crow
For The Grand Event

Citizens Of Seminole County Will Celebrate Victory Of 177G And 1913 At One And 
--------  ----  . — Same Time----- ------

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
lite General News of the Land

0 " *
of Mowers

Sanfnrd ¡immise» to bave one ol thè 
grondoni Foitrth of July celchration» 
thnt htts evcr lieen pulled ufi in Soutli 
Florida unii thè grand occasi un »ili oc- 
cur thè rtext day «iter thè third of July, 
wllleh will l«e aCeonltng lo «fbedulfd 
lune as *»-t upart •>> Chairmnn F P 
Porsfer ami ¡imperi y bjll-lM>ar*fed bj 
Jmi Harris.

/
At a rnost rnthuxinxtlc meeting of tlie

Commen tai Club ln»t Friday night Mr. 
l ’ora ter at thè requrst of thè members
not only mude u full and cumprehen.-«ive 
mport ni tire «ounty divistoli rumini iter, 
lutt gnvé in ileim|s thè «etuni working»
et ilo- l’iiinitul lts‘ timi » a* un Ih«1 liring 
I la imi l lu  uociiunl »io* gr«*.itl« nrii-heri 
)■. thè "hontp gtiards » te i  »toh not 

t t,.,i i .i' i il ili v in I ile smoke ni hattlc »ere do- 
lull I oig gì mit »urk al homi1 un*! rial e veti

greater work in welcoming the warriors 
home in regular Sanford style.

AftCr the nqairt of the committee 
Imd been accepted, the matter of a 
suitable celebration »as taken up and 
il »as the sense ol all the mem tiers pres- 
■ lit that not lung short of a real old 
fashioned celebration would sullice in the 
face oi surli a victory such an hud recently- 
been gained in county division and our 
natal day. and that natal county divi
sion day can both lie celehrnlrd in one 
grand am! extra aMalm.

Then* tyll be the regular basket pic
nic phase, bnrliecue, lias»- ball, paratli*?, 
music, games, fireworks, »¡»»-ches and 
everything that goes with the real old 
fashioned and jolly good time

All the legislators, tin* Governor, 
county othcials of Seminole and Orange 
and every ln«ly in every part ol Florida.

the United Sint** and Flurnpe »ill lie 
invited to come to Sanford on that day 
and help us to celebrate.

It will be a day set apart especially for 
the people redding in the new county of 
Seminole to come to Sanford and get 
acquainted and there will tn- sjms- i u J ar
rangement« made for their comfort

One of the features ol the day will lie 
a ball game between Orange andjiem- 
inole counties, in which only home (*>>»*■ 
will bo allowed to participate and some 
very fine prises will he hung for the win
ners Boat rae*s on the lake will also 
lie featured

The committees will In- appointed tins 
»■■ok and will immediately start in work 
arranging for the grand event and it gins 
without saying that the mi l celebration 
at Sanford »ill lie long n'menriiereri by 
thine who are lucky enough to attend

King Nicholas of Mono -,<■> 
dried today to evacuate tin rr n * 
Scutarfir tn n-epinsi iwim ! • I
.U?ix>Sirora-c-'xUii»»v>o '«ors-re-,» • s.„ 
pfsaission of St utari on \| .«it- r
XU tnolillis’ siege »Inch i .in| 
thousands of Monten« gr.-’is 
King Nicholas deel.in >1 ’ « ' ■ ifl
hold the city until the la>l ■1 '• <i, ««I Mm* 
tenejirin blood had be* i, *i ■ I \ tin 
Fhirojx-nn ¡mw-et«« hn«t dxri*W pr* vimi-dy 
that__Scuturi was to form a ( *rt of tin 
future autonomous **tut• .f \ 1 .- i .* 
crisis was brought about and the pnwei 
Immediately brmighi -ironi- , >> r* t>« 
la ar til folio him and bin In ■ . In . « -e 
u«te t he pla> ■ I «i 11,. n • • i
trla took * ii<*rg« tn -t*j** ....... .. • in«
powers dwtalon and .......... ■ * ■ i• ■ ’ I.
bodies of troups in Boston li< 
and Dnln utia.

• \ /  School t la»» I'ii ait

tliai it is not nearvr S a n ’oril A resoti 
' tua* kit««! »«nilit tolti lo -Saulorti * 

ut'l'u T •illlai lliill* Miei a ria> nf ar 
li ut !.. a ia! sta i «sssf ully «ungiti plcujturc, 
Miss S c u s o iu i  ami Mina Gtl«*on gal her
id log* tln r llieir Itvely «'barge* ami re 
i u n> d Ilo m lo their h o m o , willioiit ac 
idei I or lini tu of ,in> gmd and »itti  all 

ri,mg- « inis|«lefed » .  Il i-uhducti-i!

I l i , »  Ale .-i ple.L-nj|i .1 »as tu atteioi
tlu :

t
i liiiao «iile-nij, Kati M efulilh . Alice
Andes. Agiles Bnthamly, ilare! Grow. 
Hilen Mauri, \ ri ni* !.«■«• Marjoro- P a ck 
ard, Morie! Ritorni*. Russell Ririn-rls. 
liuruthy Rumph, Adele Runge, May 
I I , la - la * .  1*.d na Williams, Ruth Tuylor.

, l lirala tli l .a m is ,  Kll/ulietll Stalloni,

AT PANAMA EXPOSITION
F l o r i d a  Should Have A 

Creditable Exhibit

Tr*'í • u * re Minjii.-üt I.ii* \ X*,y**M*nni «m<l

ace» for exhihlls «mi live out nf thè total 
I i i IU i Im t  » i l i  fluid agro-tilt orai al.d hot 

ticulturiil prtMitiel» The -fon imiMing» 
tuli la* separate frotn tlies*- unii »il! face 
rio thè bav The exposltton complete 
»ili repri-** nt a ci,-i of ««ne liiindnsi uni 

_ Itoti riollnrs

APPROPRIAIIONS ARI ^  Z Z
• ^-V  . . v  j  ,  V» ■ • * -  ■s ^ g a ^ a f r r r ' i t i  g.Mid -ivi. ».Il,out m r r

crottding ami without gouglng State
Therc «re

CllLEl)  Í ROM Tilt STATE PRESS
--------  <

An F'pitomc of the Week » Moxt Im 
porta n t ~ Hap pe ni ng> -in , the 

State’» Domain

Thè X\inter Garden Times tolla of the 
progrns-and—Thrift of Ita pretty little
town Among the improvement« soon 
to la- started ta mentiomsl the new brick 
building about t«> 1«« erected by White &  
Son for I-, J. Dillard. The pluce will 
have ground dimensions uf 50x80 feet 
nnd contains three »tores 

o o o
A French Belgian German syndicate, 

«iti* som«- 111!,600,000 to invml, has its 
ri-jinstenlative in 1 amjia, to secure scer- 
Inin con cens ions, which, if allowisi, will 
result in the investment of much money 
pf three manufacturing enterprises which 
are new in that city and in the slate—a 
textile factory, st shoe fnrtory, and a 
glass factory.

II u o
Although her patch of cow peas is only 

tifi y feel hijuare, Mrs Vnnje Kennedy 
guthi-reri. at if*.- rust picking t(nH seaiMin, 
four luL-hi Is nf tin.- ¡M-aj, -n.ippisl and 
gris-n «hellisl At tin- ni-xt ¡licking she 
»ill have live nr «iv hindo-l«, it is Ix-lieved. 
Mrs K'tmedy sold her pr.is in t«vwn and 
gnl a fair price (nr liiein lliscuynv Note 
m Miami Mctrojwdis

A. V. French Of This C ilj 
lieprciu'hlilltc A! BuftaiiTlN 

Working For Bill

j Uw, »ill regulate rlmrgi*s

F P \ nllri •ws under »i-ntenci- of 
di-atli for Ilo- murder of John \\ Alex- 
amh-r. ol Palmetto s i» . arnstol at an 
early li * «nr Sunday morning on a Sea 

! board Mr f ine inori from Tampa to 
lacksotivilh' S|i*>nfer of I'um-
kio. arrivml m the ,iftern««*,n and on 
«.l. niifvimr hiV.Sfiiaiirr lèft^'fftr'trmt 
I atnpa Andre-»» arrt-t came just u 
week, almost In the hour, from the time

tile wistarn metropolis and ti6fi restau
rants and eating houses«

Twenty-tiir»*e ipreigti nations liavc 
a great opportunity lor putting her re- ' , ,x , ptw| l(„. llivltn, ltm participate
sources cfTwtivcly Iwfore the world tf uni| thirty-four of die «tate». All the

to the llllLsimrougii

Tallatiassee, May 6 Florida will aum

V*
K  gin ira

The pupil* «il < iriirie > 1 A1 tl of the
Grammar School, taught h> Vit«-« Lu«-;.
Newxonu, with -«v.r tl -< liMI• 1 111 t. - III
9lher.grtulea oUjuyiul a ¡Í* «.ka* ^tUd-v
picnic at Uu«riUf.«l I1.i f n **, j«, « ;, i,
chaperoned by Mi-»«» 1An \ ■» *«j*n«-
and Lillian Gitwun.

Two wagons, un automobilii'. «I •"‘Cg..-
several ituy» on bicycle« and

Mi I ,,nif i. Fatwuril Betts, Mrs. j 
t n gin- Mr- M M Bowler Mr 

h 1 I n i .«-la r * lillnni \y .«Iker i ver , 
M M itt- Harold Itradloirv 'Max lirad 
ml, I awttnci Militi,, i'eddv Rung''. I

Flrskiiu' Pul«-, F’rank Pell, Israel Kmi
ner, Arthur Dirklna, Hawkins Connelly, 
Rola-tt Cobi», Rytlm-y Chase, F'rank 
( ’ha|*peill. Henry Cami-ron, C«|rl Bru
lon Collie Miggeis fi W S|a-ncer, 
Ri glliiilil Holly, Mirili Robson Pen > 
’¡okurd

if she fail- to have an exliiliit at the Pan
ama canal exju-ltlon to la- held in Sal. ,U>.R Juilgl. June,, and U lia* life., tenia

spaee in tin- budding- lias fusai iMwpoken.
ulge Jon*s>, and it 

lively «Untied, but Ila tinnì ulhrimonlFrancisco, is tin- opinion of S htiImiIii
Julies, »hu is in ftallaiiawus. n-pn-aenting w1I1 no, u .  ......... ,][
th, ex¡..w,ii.,n conipany | „ ,ri h, «tri Ir.an W ill, ,t not ms

beige loins 1'iilll.s (mm Balón Rouge ^  f()f ,, hMV1. l(Vk|) ¡„„i.pug

Nut lor -Seminole

1 a , »litre tu Ihl- r«sided lor o a r-  and 
tas-n the recipient of many distinguish»-*! 
honors. He recently made the race for 
Congress and only missed ta-ing a con- 
gretwmnn by u few vote«. Hut he has 
served IP tin- legislature nnd on the 
Iw-tli'h. and lie now Imlii- the punltmn of ( 
commissioner lor the southern statist In 
-•s uring -u|.|Mirt for the e»|H»>itioii 

t Judge Jnriiw ullf prnhftMV ,\»k for ¡.«t t 
mission to udilnsu« Liu- I .̂gislatur«' lor

I hai itic .semintile county memÌM-rs , an apprupriutloli is going to la-askisl lor

wen? the mod») of conveyance oi the 
happy party of .young insiple und tin- 
chaperone». .

The park was reached about ft o'clock 
and immediately the party »ith one ac
cord And witi* exclamations of antici
pated pleasure sought the swimming 
pool. Arrangement.'! were quickly made 
with the custodiuns uf the pool, the juirk 

'and all of its Bltractiona, and almost l-e- 
fon? one could say "Juck Roliinson," or 
take in their aurroundingx and reali/*- 
where they were at the pool »a-s alive 
with laughing, jumping ami diving hoys 
#nd girl*. There were many other tempt
ing amusements to be tried by tin- large 
number who were not in llie pool. 
The miniature railroad and car, which 
went up and down a wonderfully steep 
!R«de, almost rivalled the swimming 
pool, with Its several enticing acce*- 
aoritt. The number nnd variety of de
vices to "entertain and_ amuse the young 
folks were a 1 must bewildering in ttu-ir 
appeal to tho Individual fancy.

At, hoon n moot abundant and excel
lent picnic dinner wu-i comfortably en
joyed on noat tables, where benches were 
in readiness to add to the jiltaiuni-oLa 
picnic lunch. During’ the afternoon 

.the majority of the girls 'and hoys en
joyed another frolic in the ¡mol Wood
land Park is naturally beuuuful pqd ¡» 
tn ideal spot for a pleasure riwort in ils 
unadorned condition, but with the ex- 

. pcndlture of means under the xiirection 
-----Ai-TMtrkled art it r«uld be mado per

fectly beautiful. I t  Is to he regretted 
' : .

nt th*- I »rrmx'rnllc Kx«-rutlve ( Hmriutti-« 
»liuiliii lint in- .dlowi-ri to ¡Ctrlinput«- m 
tin- meeting ut which a »h«'Mtf ol Gr
unge county will be chosen is tin- decision 
ol Governor Trammell.

S*th Woodruff, chairman of the com
mittee, ri*cetved u telegram from th*- 
Governor this morning conveying <Ml** 
information. The nusotage wo» in un 
swi-r to a question direct<-d to the Gov
ernor by Mr Woodruff, asking the Flxec- 
qtive to dear up this |ioillt

Tin* Gtivernor w-frori: "Seminole coun
ty nicmlters of the committee should not 
¡lurticttiate in nenmmendation lor sh*-r- 1 
iff Burk Trammall, Governor "

The meeting ut which a sumwtor to 
the lute Siieri/f Klrk»oo<l will U chosen 
ha* l«en set by the committee for May 
JOth. next Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock. The meeting will be o|>cn to 
the public.

Chairman Woodruff received an curlier 
telegram from Governor Trammell, re-
¡utwting him tn rail a meeting of the

Judge Jones thinks thnt the state should 
not appropriate less than $60,000 If 
tills is done there will In- little trouble in 
getting an equal amount »ulwcrilx-d 
from private interval*.

The Panuuiu ('anaJ'F î|MMtion in going 1 (u^or ,,f ¡t 
to is- sotueliiing new m the »ay of such 
gvents,” said he. “Kvery other exptv I 
nit ion has l*s*n in commemoration of 
some post und gone event some e|K>ch 
in history *>r some notable achievement 
ofjiie past: 'Tlux exposition t* to mark 
tin- U ginning of u now era. it is to mark 
the greatest event of modern timre.
The o{H-ning of Hie I'miuniu canal will 

I recast the rru>|i of the world. Think of 
the merel fact that it will save seven 
thousand mile» of travel, saving the «in
ference Isiwisui forty-nine «lays and 
sixtien days in time.''

Continuing Judge Jones said thnt the 
opening of the canal would enable Flor
ida to get a quick market In the orient 
for Its phosphates, delivering the manu
factured fertilisers at leu« expense than 
it is now possible to transport the ruw

Judge .Jones suys u »ill |m- dlnlmctly 
more tnlvuntugeoas to *ln so. New 
York appropriated $700,000, and otin-r 
slat*-« lia ve Ih-vii making lilienil allow 
unces for «-xliibits The ¡dan is for tin- 
slate to authorize the appointment of « 
conn ninni oner »in* -hull devoti* in- time 
to coll«-« ting mi exhibit tin» commi- 
¡nutlet lu be puni u salary, oui ut li»- ap
propriatimi A \ French of Smiford 
»Ito lia- ioni nutrii rxfs'Mi'lice in ex¡,«i»i 
timi wtirk, iinymg rrpn-senUd tha- state 
ut the Pan American i x|M»ition ut Huf 
fulo, IS III Tu Huhu»»«*' und IS ansisi mg 111 
¡uopugulilig Ht-ntinieiit on tin' subject 
and is nu-eting with'encouraging success, 
for the members seem to Is- generally in

A flood Sufferer
G  D. Johnson uf Columbus, Ohio, is tn 

the city in the iiitcrisla of Southern 
Farming a fHrtn magazine puldishtd at 
Atlanta, Ga Mr Johnson wu* n victim 
of the flood at t'nlumbu*, during wliich 
he took an active ¡«ir! in rescuing llood 
sufferers, using his pleasure launch

Mr. Johnson slates that the disaster 
js greater than has Iws-n thought, «o far 
ns the loos of human life is ronet-rned. 
Bodies ore still being found among the 
debris, which is luring cleared away as 
fust as |M«sit>]p. Mr. Johnson with his 
launch curried 661 people to pfaecs of 
safety from tin- flood district.

F!xecutive Committee to select o »heriiT. material; it will oj*en a market on the 
"Please call a meeting of the Dctno-

cratié Executive Committee for Orange 
County,” the Governor requested, ’’for 
as early a date as will be convenient to 
rnctnls-rs »nsF-Kuve committee recixuw
mend suitable person for appointment as 
sherit!.1’ Reporter-Star.

( rrilian Hub
The regular meeting of the Ceciliun 

Music (.’tub will be held at the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tom Thumb Wedding
Uc sure and see the Tom Thumb Wed-

Pacific slope for all Florida products. ! ding ut the High School Auditorium on 
enabling this state to c«milete sucres»- J Friday night. May 9th, at 8 o'clock, 
fully with California In the sale of citrus Over 76 bright, la-autiful children of this 
fruits even in the »cat. -  ! cjty, 3 to 10 years of age will give a com-

p.umy tm'dfiing ÛL yning tn lie com i [ilete imitation ol u “Society Wedding." 
jileted seven months prior to the open- f  This entertainment will he given un-

I of the exposition, .which will run from 
j February to November, inclusive of tin- 

year 1916. Judge Jones says the most 
biuinem-liky administration is in rharfe, 
and his description of the grounds and 
buildings are most interesting. The 
area to be covered by the exposition is 
626 acres. There will be thirteen pol

der the a us ¡lie*-* of the Ladles Ai<) So
rely of the llaptiM church ( ’o'ttu- and 
bring your friend-« and enjoy un evening 
of fun Admission, ¡ulult* J6c, chil- 
dr«-n 2l)c

Sanford children are some of the 
sweetest and brightest to lw found any
where so come and »ee them.

county jud by aawmg in* »¡«y thruugii 
llir«-*- iron lisr* Hi* al first declared a 
!ltintake VUki inadu. but aluid ice aaw 
Sheriff SjK-mvr tu- admitU-d that he was 
the man wanted.

H (I II
It may ta- paanlbli- tliut th«’ Ixaly of 

the man found limiting u-verul «lav» agu 
in the mer »1 i h* fm«l «if Goodw in »tr«-et 
.Hill » till ft «41:1(1« III 111* «1 ImmIv » iv-i burled 
<al(ir«f,i> by I n<lertak«-r fdl Gurdon. 
»«- ii*at «¡1 (> \\ He*».« ol the drruon««tra
lion farm at <N.-w Smyrna. It la staled 
thut Hess left New Smyrna u few days 
previous to th<- time the la>dy was 
(mind «ini in- Inv.» not Ik-eii men since. 
The clothing of tlx- man »ho dm  found 
in ili«- river, contained a curd ta-uring the 
mime ol a banker Iti that city Th«* man 
mu ulaujt Uvu i«»!, V«.«« tm-bf-s tn bright 
««ml in Hie Uij,el of hi- ninl »a» tin- msig- 
niii ««f Tin lri« 1«-1-einlent f>rd*-r *«l ( nld 
Fellows He wa« plainly but neatly 
ilr«-c«M-d and also had a »mall watch on 
in- ¡M-rson Ttmiv.-l’nion,

f  Gompllmentar)- to ItasKell Brady
A delightful event in children’s circlrn 

last week wiia the old fashioned aurprisc 
¡round jiarty ti-nderxul Russell Brady at 
the charming homo uf Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Il, Walker by the junior boys and 
girls classes of the Congregational church 
^ftnilay school. This going away party 
was a tribute of love to the young class
mate who is shortly to leave Sanford for 
another home, and much regret is ex- 
presacd Ihut, lie must gh. for Russell Is a 
favorite tn the Sunday school. The 
young people went out from school and 
enjoyed u long afternoon of fun and frolic. 
As the evening shadows fell they ad- 
journed to the parlor where the girls 
mi tig and-the boys whistled all l he pop
ular songs of the day and many of the 
nld. old songs that everybody loves. At 
6:30 they moved on th the Congrega
tional parsonage where the happy day 
came to a close with tnagic lantern pic
tures. It U worthy of note1 that 
picture of a Seminole Indian thrown 
upon tin- canvas elicited much applause 
and cheering for Seminole xjounty. Be
fore leaving tho hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker, three rousing cheer* 
signified u vote of thanks fur the use of 
their home, thn-e more cheers from the 
Imij-s for tiie junior girls elicited the same 
graceful compliment from them for Live 
junior boys Another thn-e cheers for 
tlte junior ti-ariu-rs, hut long and loudest 
ol all were tho vociferous cheers for 
Ruasell, at.-I the hearty good wish for a 

I happy association in his n«w home,

> «4 - .  . ,  ■ ! .

IN  S A N F O R D — L ift ia Worth Living
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CURBSTO NE  GLEANINGS
u i r . rfioitigc:t:*:ot*Opinion "Ju st b e 

tween You and Me.”

eVEN IH E  OM E P O S I NOT IN II

A TOUel I* Anioni ' 
and raltl«. He'll

kin I  Note» 
•fro"—

So Save Saunterer.

Texan hon junt added her proof of

effort! reached the baby, tied a rope to 
it, olgnilltd to the crowd on tbe bank 
and they pulled the child to «bore,

head above Voter.
His brjivf'HlC made him a hero in 

Bleeding t t ¿ruin'and he was awarded 
all kinds op.prcaa notices and medals, 
but this kind ,of adulation wan not to 
his liking and he never made mention of 
the matter afterward. In fact I would 
not have learned of it except from this 
gentleman, and upon asking Mr. Haynes

the truth of repeated assertions thatf 
some prohibitionists do not want the
kind of prohibition that will prohibit iha. Carucgit and HayM Sjhoyjdrecelv* a

.  . .  . *  •  *  m i  ______ ____  -  J  _  I I „  A A i . M l a i

(
use of liquor in dry territory. The gen
eral assembly of that atate has passed, 
and the governor has signed a hill that 
makes it unlawful for anyone In the 
"wet" parts of Texas to ship liquor Into 
the "dry" parta of Texas, but the new 
law contains the following "saving» «■ f l WPSSSW * *  ■ •
clause:*’

----- t'Nothinjr Hr ♦WrwendHrtl-Wrons trued
os relating to intentât« shipment and 
transportation of intoxicating liquors, 
or to the delivery of same to any person, 
firm or corporation within this state on 
such Intcntate shipment or transpo^ta- 
tion." ¿ t j »

This law was advocated and: passed' 
aa a "temperance measure.

If enforced it will destroy .the Texas 
patronage of Texas liquor dealers in »À 
far as "dry11 territory in Teaxa Is concern
ed unless the Texas dealers resert to the 
cumbenon expedient of shipping liquor 
out of tho state end then shipping it 
back again under the intcntate ihip- 
ping clause.

However the interstate shipping clause 
prevents prohibition from prohibiting in 
Texas, for, while, as a “temperance" 
measure, the new law discriminates 
against.the liquor dealers in IVias. it in
vites the shipment of liquor from other 
stales Into the "dry" parts of Texas.

The new tem|>erance law wan adopted 
niter the passage of the Webb law which 
enables states to prohibit interstate 
shipments of liquor into •"dry" territory.

TTl£*SANFO*D HERALD 6. ion)

QUESTION ABOUT OFFICERS
UV » (I i . .  ç.
licious vUndi provided by tbe ladies, 
and it is to be feared that (be founda- 
)lo { was laid for many case« of dyxpep-

about it he blushed and said it waa true,
but he had forgotten all about it.

I still think that the matter should tie 
brought to the attention of Andrew

new medal In Seminole county.

N In the news columns of The Herald 
on yesterday the» wag published a 
statement that coiîttiïns much of com
fort to us bere in tM.iouih in connec
tion with the coat ot hig

When the County Democratic Com
mute« meets to pick a sheriff to succeed 
the late Mr. Kirkwood, they will come 
face to face with the issue as to whether 
or not the committeemen from Seminole 
county will be allowed (o vote:.'

Th« Executive Committee, ft* Jt  was 
composed prior to the creation of fcenv 
inole county, contained representative« 
from twenty-Ave precincts. Nine of 
these precincts were taken into the new 
county, so that now there are in reality 
but sixteen members of the Executive 
CommJtU*. ”  '"  • v ‘ :

The bliJ creating Seminole cotlhty 
was specific upon the point that "this 
act ahall become effective upon its pas
sage and approval by the governor."

Therefore tbe new county ia actually 
•in: existence, and the question arises,

 ̂ There Is one innsun."»* in Sanford 
that ought tor !m; al>«li»ht*<l and that 
quickly. I refer to the hnhit^jiut the 
dog loving |x»>p|i* of S u n tu rJ  have of 
bringing tiieir ranine friends to every 
entertainment m n|>era houses and

IJL T i l t *  >marrtfiK und public. placaa I.i aU ¿Ubdai IU1ITW cusulusU-Oiisn. t h n r j ' m n . t j b M i b o i

ties and showed that while during the 
latter part of the year 1912 the cost of 
living all over the country was greater 
than it had been st any time during the 
last thirty-three years, the increase had 
been leas in the division in which Flor- 
ittyjjs included than in any other oi the 
divisions into which the country was 
classJAed.

The cast of living was least in the 
yegr 1896. From that lime to the clore 
of 1912 it had inerraaed in all sections 
of the country, but leas, os we have said, 
in this division than elsewhere.

The increase in the cost of supporting 
an average working man's family in the 
years that have Intervened has been in 
the different divisions as follows: In the 
North Atlantic, $166; South Atlantic, 
t I U i  North Central, $ 1H7; South Cen
tral, $186; Western, $l&2.

The bureau gives as the cost of sup
porting the average working man's fam
ily for one year the following sums in 
the divisions named. North Atlantic, 
$417, North Central, $463, South Cen
tral. $441; Western, $429

There is much in this showing to con
vince the inquirers that this section, the 
South Atlantic, offers greater attrac
tions to l lu L J U ii i i ol small, vuvnualeriite 
means who is looking for a home in’ the 
section where his money will buy him

,  . . .  . . . . .  have the nine Seminole county men any
i UkH,n ^  . J, f  rtf**1 to altinjcbqkCfllKqHA-AhedS-flt-issued from the bureau of labor statis- Orange county?

There seems to bo considerable divis
ion of opinion on the point. Capt. B. M. 
Robinson, clerk of the circuit court wma 
asked this morning whether or not 
County Commissioner Woodruff from 
Sapford was still considered to be n 
member of tbe Board of County Com
missioners of Orange County.

Mr. Robinson rrplied- that he was. 
and that the business of the county com
missioners was going right ahead as ̂ be
fore.

Another question which is in doubt, 
is that of the redistricting of the county. 
The law says that each county ahall be 
divided into Are districts each repre
sented by a commissioner- s  As Sem
inole county took off the Sanford dis
trict but four remain to Orange county.

Relative to the appointment of the 
commissioners, Article 8, Section 6 of 
the General Statutes, say*: t

"There shall be appointed by the 
governor by and with the consent of the 
senate in and for each county, Ave county 
commissioner*. Their term of office 
shall lie two years, and their powers, 
duties and compensation shall tie pre
scribed by law. The Legislature shall 
provide for tho division of each county 
into Ave districts, and one county com
missioner shall Ik * :d < n f a n n i  each 
district.— Reporter-Star

«ft-tbefcv
age to quit when one had eaten just
enough.

After tbe dinner the young ladiea en
tertained the people > itb  a Maypole 
dance. Miaq BarbarV McLain waa the 
Queen of t{>e May, Mia«; Ruth Proctor 
waa Ant lady in waiting, and Mias Kate 
Flynt and Mia« Lydia Geiger ied the 
dance. The Misses Kilbee furnished 
the music.

After the dance bathing in Lake Har
ney and boating on its surface were the 
order of the day. .. • •

The weather was ideal, the place one 
of the most beautiful that even Florid* 
has to offer and very many were heard to 
say that it was the pleasantest affair of 
the kind they had ever been privileged 
to attend.

M ask Clab
The regular meeting.of the Music 

GWh. was held at the home of Mrrr F. L. 
Woodruff Saturday afternoon. Mrs.-'G.- 
B. Waldron leader.

An interesting paper on "Cecil Char* 
inade"—the musiiral artist for the 
afternoon «Judy—her "Life and Works'" 
was read by Mrs. WaJdron. The dub 
had the pleasure of hearing two beautiful

compositions of CharmJnadeW Ri-toumrlle," a vocal $olo, by M i* \u u , 
Bowler, accompanied by M n ^ jt  r.

ectlon by Mr». Tol»r 
" h  Woman's Musical Talent L.m.f<r 

a discussion by the club conclude,] th# 
program, after which the am,Uu| fl<s. 
tion of officers took place, resulting >„ ,h# 
re-election of Mrs. Munson president ol 
the Music Club as chairman of the MUr)c 
Department of the Woman » Club. M 
G. L. Hoy vice chairman; Mi*» c  
Lovell secretory and treasurer.
F. L. Woodruff member of th 
comptittee; Miss Jessie 
her of the membership
Min Ellen Mahoney mentite

n.
»nie
Mr*

•mance
Stumnn mem. 

comnutti*. 4t1(j
r of the pro

gram committee*. After all the husinren 
of the club had been attended to Mr» 
Marguerito Martin, as has been her ru». 
tom for several years invited the dub 
to hold their last meeting of the ».a»on 
and now Anal meeting as the Sanford 
Music Club, at Comfort Cottage sat. 
urday evening, May 17th, 191.1, when 
an. fntertalttlpfl^jKogRgiu . .»•“ ■ - 
•Joyed. —

GO T P  CINCINNATI-LOUISVILLE
Via South Atlantic Limiteli; daily 

through train. Dinera, li C. Hr«, 
ney, F. P. A. L. & N. R. R„ Jirksoo- 
ville. Adv. 67-Fri & Tura—Ifite

EPWORTH INN, Enterprise, FI*. Located on Lake Monroe, o p p n .li. Sanfonl •flue], ,  4,  
Uaklftil winter Lome for those teekin* (hr Iwltn, • » », 

our Southland away from the rteart of the Northern wtnter. Many Im provem ent. o re , prettw ., 
newly furaUhrd room» and (ha old patron* now present aay th at the cuU loe war never *o |<ul 
$ 4 0  and $ 5 8  per m onth, and special ra te* to  season patrons.

i .  B. MARTIN. Manager

THIS IS AN ENTIRELY NEW LIST
---------APRIL 1st» 1913

VACANT L O T S

'.r V
their dear little We do not "km

where said ranine is allowed to run at 
uH iionw i-k«n»lC '02.' 

multtttulintt.» Ilea» front 
bodies »0 aaui Af«s ran gravitate to the 
Itodics of the human beings sitting near. 
Of all the sickening phases of life the 
worst is the love for n worthies» canine 
that writ makr the nwnpr tiring the ring 
to the public place« and inflict him u|>on 
a long suffering public. Whenever the 
managers of the theatres and the deacons 
of the church«») demand that tin* dog* 
shall lx* left on the outside then die long 
suffering public will have a chance to 
enjoy the play or the sermon or tho en
tertainment. Dogs are a grand nuis
ance in the city at any stage of the game 
and they become unbearable when en
gaged in running nt large in public place* 
and Ailing every car|»et full df fleas. If 
off the worthless dogs of Sanford were 
requires! 10 pay a large tax or be kilkil 
there would lie a thinning out of the 
w-orthlexa kind and a diminution of the 
flea».

Meantime I would advise the people 
who have dogs to keep them at home at 
night especially and if you just can't bear 
to leave the dear little thing at home by 
himsoif you might hire* a competent 
nurse to stay with the darling angel 
while you are* away and said nurae could 
put in the time very proAtobly wsshing 
the liras from Fido, making him more* 
presentable when he should have to ap
pear in decent society.

* »

r ‘  l . m n
~TT

Parlyhere the struggle for existence is leas Br
other plots of the country. I Thè-Junior Brotherhood of-Tbe-Pram-' 

no» that there i» nutrii com- bytenun church entertained a. large 
fort in the reflection that other* are: worse ,ium|*,r Qf their young friend* at a very 
off than »«• are; but whatever UtCTC may . delightful lawn party at the haapitnblr
it** in this consolation, we may derive it 
from the figures given above.

P » ! "

» ? . W, *

fi-

ÿ âf,.-

I

I  ■ ■

CL .-Km .- Jl -.

N 1 met a gentleman from'Kansas the 
other day while visiting Kissimmee and 
he related tp me a tale about H'klter 
Haynes of The Herald that woqld mike 
that young man a hero, only he is ao 
extremely modest that he will run from 
« bouquet if you look in his direction. 
It seems that in Walter’a younger days 
he resided on one of the semi-dry streams 
in aemi-dry Kansas and during a spring 
freahet a man attempting te drive acraa 
th« stream in the dark, after a heavy 
rain, waa dumped out by the rush of 
waters and he and one ion managed to 
escape to the banka. His wife and sev
eral children were drowned. Onegfctti* 
boy clung to the wagon bed as it floated 
down at ream and Anally lodged on .an 
kdandfn the raging toe in  it. Here 
little fellow stayed all day d o  pit* the 
effort« nf ■ M B L tn B L B R  who attempt» 
ed to get a crons to him, and every effort 
being frustrated by the icy waters and 
■wifi current. Meantime Walter Haynra, 
just a strip of a lad. bearing of the 
baby's predicament and being some swim
mer arrived on tbe scene and stepping 
into th* cold waters started swimming 
toward tbe child, and after Herculean

James A. Kirkwood
James A. Kirkwood was fvfty-«i> 

year» old, and »as serving his second 
term a» »hcriff of the county He «a.** 
txjrn in Water Valley. Miaa.. and nunc 
to Orlando in 1882, a» the result of the 
illness of a brother, Hugh Kirkwood, 
who left Mississippi and came here seek
ing health. It was owing to his glowing 
reports of this section that Mr. Kirk
wood decided to pay this city b visit. 
His brother Hugh subsequently died 

The Sheriff during the early years o f; 
ht* mrirtmrp tum «l hU hand lo many j
things He was engaged in the 
mill buninem for awhile. Tried his hand j 
at farming: was a railroad conductor. 
It »11  as deputy sheriff under Sheriff 
Vick that Mr. Kirkwood came into 
prominence in the county. He held tbe 
deputy sheriffship eight years, and upon 
Mr. Vick's retirement was promoted by 
the electorate of the county to the head 
of the office.

mm.

He was a bachelor and is survived by 
a mother, Mrs. S. R. Kirkwood, who ia 
aeventy-nine years old, and Ave sisters. 
Of three, Mrs. J. B. Walker, wife of the 
city councilman, and Mrs. John Gordon, 
Mrs. L. A. Smith, and M is Mattie 
Kirkwood live here. Mrs. H. Adams 
live« in Cedartown. Ga.

Mr. J. B. WaJker received a telegram 
this morning from Mrs. Adams, stating 
that she would leeve Cedartown this 
afternoon for Orlando to be present at 
tbs funeral.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the funeral, which will be held Fri
day afternoon at four o’clock from tbe 
home on Gore avenue. Rev. Dr. Stogg 
officiating. Tbe list of pall beam s in
cludes. D. M, Robinson. Judge William 
Martin, S. A- Robinson, H. T . Butler, 
T. Qr Brown, T. H. Evans, C. A. Corap- 
beD/L»’QrSlarbuek. D. W. Ptresrtott and 

ecJC^Tf^ _£||to(P{tfi$ *»ijl be made 
at the Orlando' cemetery.—Reporter-

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whitner 
Friday evening. Boutiiul red rosea 
lin t- thetr 'ifft making the plemanr
rooms in this charming home very at
tractive. Lqng rows of bright colored 
Japanese lanterns were suspended from 
liie handsome trm  on the lawn where 
the young hosts and their gue»ta enjoyed 
many of the outdoor games ao dear to 
young people, at the conclusion of w hich 
delicious apricot ice and cake were 
served by Miaae« Mell Whitner, Nellie 
Evans and Mabel Bowler, who assisted 
the Brotherhood in entertaining their 
gueats

The delightful evening was enjoyed 
’ | i*y the following

Ruth Roberts, Ruth Hand. Annie 
Anderson, Ruth McDaniel, Virginia 
Brady. Annie Belle Smith, Maud Miot, 
Either Wilson. Ullian and Eleanor Her
ring. Lrttie and Alice Caldwell, Fern 
Ward. May Thrasher, Katherine Wil
son, Agnes Hothamly, Emma Fulton. 
Ruth Taylor. Muriel Harrold, Jewel 
Dinkle, Annie Whitner. Helen Hand, 
Julia Hodges, Lucile Bines, Ruth Wal
dron, Fannie Reba Munson, Edna Chit
tenden, Helen Peck, Nellie and Olive 
Lough, Mias Nell Evans, Mias Mabel 
Bowler, Miss LHlian Gibson; Harrold 
Washburn. Robbie Hines, Rush Mur
phy. Will Rung*. Fred Wight, LeCiair* 
Irwin, Dcniei Murphy, Sherman and 
Arthur Mooce. Earl Tmratch. Carl Bru
ton. Will Leavitt, WilLJBrumlex. Henry 
McLaulin, Frank ondU. D,-Woodruff, 
Reginald Holly, W a lf tf^ k U n d , DUta 
Poncho], Ernest Wdbdbum. Franck 
Beli, Alien Jones. Morris and G. W. 
Spencer, William Pope, Lafayette Tillis. 
Griffin Herring, Robie Laing. Collier 
Brown. Colter Gaines, Douglas Grif
fin. S. O. Chase, Jr., Arthur Dickina, 
Hamlin Gerodeau, Rev. E. D. Brown
lee.

46—  I/Ot, 132x147 feet, Cor. 5th and Olive ...
47— Three lx)ts on French, between 10th and 11th
48—  I>ot, comer 10th and Elm ...............
49— Lots 4 and 5. Blk. 4, Tier 11
50— Nice lot on the HeijihthH
51— Nice lot on the Heights
52— djotsOand 10, Hlkr5, Tier 6. "tHtdf fash:")
53 Two Iota, each 50x 150 (choice)
51—Two
55— Lxit No. 2, Blk. 12, Tier Georgetown

I t
58—Five lots on Park Ave., 67x130 (Heights), each
59 -Tw o lots, comer 10th and Myrtle .-... „•.....
60 -One lot, comer Tentii and Palmetto.
61— One lot on Palmetto, between 9th and 10th ... .
6 2 —  Q ntdot on O ak, between 3rd an d  4 th ___

Star.

,VT
Hav* secured a fini class tailor and 

will b* prepared to do good tailoring 
work in th* futurs; aiao cleaning, dyeing 
and pressing. Ssmiaok Pressing Club, 
206 Magnolia. Pboos 12.‘ Coil A. 
Tokach, Mgr. VvV 7t-*tp

$ UHI 00 
1,100.00 

.iOtl.OO
— 710.00 '

m o o  
100.00 

1.000.00 
1.000.00

wt^rriR - C-JE*- ̂
1 . ion oo

liOU.OO 
1.100.00

900.00
800.00

1.250.00

H O U S E S  AND L O T S

63— House, 1)3 stories on 3rd, bet Magnolia and Palmeit
64— Hoti.se, 2 stories, 10 rooms, on 3rd St..
6i> -  House, 2 stories, 8 n»m.H on Oak, close in
66— House, 5 rooms, kitchen nnd Iwth, close in
67— House, 10 rooms (one of the best in Sanford)..........
68—  House, 8 rooms, comer lot on Park avenue..........
69— House, 8 rooms, on Myrtle Ave. (good)...........
70— House, 6 rooms, on Sanford Ave....................
71— House, 6 rooms, Cor. 9th and Laurel
72— House, 2 stories, 6 moms, Cor. 9th and Elm ....
73— House, 2 stories, 8 rooms, 3 acres, 30 orange 

l^j mile out
74— House, 6 rooms. 2 lots, tiled

1.800.00
I UHI. 00
i.r.Mi.oo

3.7*00.00
10.(11)0.00
6.500.00
fi.000.00
1.800.00 
2.250.00 
1.000.00

trcvs

75 House, 2 stories, 6 rooms, (lowing well 
76—Three houses on lake short', full block ....
76)$—Ten lots, good house and bam, windmill, tank, etc.

2.500.00
2.500.00 
2.25(1 00
2.500.00

10.000.00

CELERY FARMS

/
UsUs Sosdajr School P in k

About on* hundred of the dtiaera of 
Geneva aireunblsd on th* bench at th* 

my dork on Saturday for a 
picnic and spent a moat delightful day.

furnished 
Ash, on which

fi-

*n  shundance 
M e a n  Kilbee. David. 

Gresham. Hart and Walter Flynt proved 
their culinary skill in a why that 
highly appreciated by all present.

tb» U rla lo
which w«re taken down to fora 

th* tobies, bent under the load of ds-

77— 5 Acres at Bock Hammock, 3 acres cleared and fenced,
right at a loading station .......... ..................................... j

78—  10 Acres on Bcardall Ave., alFclearcd, 5 acre* tilt'd
79—  10 Acres on Geneva Ave., 4 room house, all fenced,

5 acres tiled.......................... ................................. ;.........
80— 5 Acres on Cameron Ave., all cleared, tiled and cul

tivated_______ _____ _____ __ %_________
81—  18 Acres, S. of Jessup, 2 acres In cultivation, 6 room

house, flowing well___

900.00
6.500.00

6.500.00

5 . 000.00

8 2 - 5 0  Acres
jwing well. 
rich namm

1.500.00
ock, 30 adres cleared and tiled 2 0 .000.00

83 5 Acres, 4 acres cleared, good well, small house
84— 5 Acres in Beck Hammock-.»_______ _
85— 24 Acres, 10 acres cleared and tiled ... •LC*«**»«,
86—3)£ Acres, all tiled, dose In.... .............. ................... .....

0 Acres, 22 acres tiled, 7 flowing weils, 200,000 ft.8 7 - 4
boards, 6 room house, etc!....

1.600.00 
4.500.00 

1(1.000.00 
5.000.00

88 8 Acres, 3)^ tiled, rich hairfmock, magnificent well
89 5 Acres, 2 miles west, 4 acres cleared, 8 acres tiled

16,000.00 
6 . 000.00 
2 .000.00 

000.00 .1 
000.00 
200.00 
700.00

» hopse, 4 fooms, 2>* miles

ÜW . *®p4*T r°om house, i  miië o u t—..

...........................

b m  ^ Cre8’ 6 ac ê,,  ̂ *•!!•» 7 room bunjjalow,

4.000. 00
7.000. 00
4.000. 00
3.000. 00

acres cleared, 2 acres tiled, small house.
—  -  » ■» v i f
This U  covers some rare

vr»vr.

lo.ooo.oo
2.500.00

>-•*•
I will from time to time

« e x  to »yoae.»ndr  tf I ^
add to i t  ' In the, meantime, if

; :<n-

a

I

EatablUhcd in 186».

RespectiuU y.

RIOTD H. MARKS, ’
Office 212 Kart First Street

r .  *
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MAY DAY FESTIVAL
' 7 Chríár¿ü'TOf Pri

Celebrate On This Occasion

havi l«*er¡ otherwise with children so 
•plendidly train«!

From the crtftvrung of the dainty

M O S T  BEAUTIFUL A R R A Y

Ccorgcous Array of FalrU^ .pow ers 

Butterflies and Bird* '

It was a goodly throng of parents and 
friends that assembled at the Sanford 
Holiao Park to witnraa the May Fin
ti vai and pageant of the primary school 
Thursday afternoon^ and no prettier 
sight over grc«ted the eyes of loving nd- 
mirera than tills particular occasion pre
sented. w Tho grounds with their l»h«- 
soming trees, palms, palmetto« and beau
tiful foliage, beyond glim|*u* of the lake 
sparkling and dancing in the sunshine, 
the azure blue <Jf the sky overhead, was 
an ideal aetting for the.pretty pageant, 
presented upon the lawn. In u half 
circle were the gaily berfretewf-WJotfft 
in which candy, lemonade and ice crenm 
were sold, while beneath a spreading 
oleander, laden with pink hUmsom* wmt 
raised the throne, vary lovely Jn ita »|e 
point me nt* or pink and green, the school 
colors. In the centre of the lawn and 
to eaeh side were the May poles in pink 
and white, surmounted, with wrenths 
of pink and green foliage.»

The procession-lorined :it (he school 
house and marched down 1‘almetto ave
nue, entering the park ,qii First stm t. 
When the assembled company wen- at 
the top notch of expectancy and enthu
siasm there came into view the young 
Herald, announcing the coming of the 
May Q ueen. Very handsome was this 
lad in his court costume of pink and 
white, a caviller hat mid rjoak IMnn<| 
him came trooping dear little wood 
nymphs, charming fairies, butterflies, 
birds, pansies, hut terni |<k, daisies and 
roses, flitting about and rullisi (rum tIn- 
garden of life, to rival in swiss-tness unii 
beauty, Natures own lovely flowers 

Amid the enthusiastic welcome of tin 
crowd, preceded by the dainty crown 
bearer and the little sceptre l«-nr»-r. rode 
the lovely Queen o' the May in in r 
chariot of green and white, drawn by 
two loyal yuuug--ch-itiotis rs Umide 
her sat the courtly bishop afnlTnlluw mg 
after can»“ the pretty in.inU -•! honor in 
tlieir dainty—tjvsB.wn.-vl rlniin vvi *arer>j- 
escortcsl by pages dressed m white and j
wcarUjg the cuLwca-wt-lw» -UtiVve Imre-1' ! 
The Lula in »hwrr wHtn» vnfW' li T>?T frT ih rffr

• scarfs were u pleasing sight ns they man'll 
ed beside the flower maid* in tlivir cos 
tumea of butterciii«, pansies, duweis and 
roses. In their youthful beauty and 
innocence the children formed a lovely 
picture grouped about the lawn, the 
many vnried hum of their cost nines 
Mending harmoniously with the foliage 
of the park, The delightful program 
of march«** songs and dunces w m  well 
executed and received wiih enthusiastic 
applause,.

The Flower March, Irsi by Miss Lillie 
Farnsworth and Mi*« Kdith Stewart 
wuJieautiful, the children threading in 
and out of the marea in perfect rythrn.

•A joyous welcome was then accorded 
the Queen, who wa* locurted to the 
throne by Lhe bishop, (allowed by her 
retinue. The crown was piacisi u|sui 
her head, the scepter within her hand, 
while groujasl alsiut the dais the lords 
and ladies of the court knelt in graceful 
homage to their Queen.

The group songs were very lovely, the 
childish voices rising in sweet cadences, 
their graceful movements udding beauty 
and charm to a pleasing ensemble.

The Folk dances in which all grades 
participated were perha|w the most de
lightful, but in a program of so many 
good things It Is difficult to specialize.

The closing number of the program, 
the May Pole Dance, though genera
tion« old it may be, la always pretty ami 
charming. At the renimi and larger 
May Pole danced the May Queen, maids 
of honor, fairies and wood nymphs, 
while at the other two were the flower 
gTOupa of pansies and buttercups, roses 
and dalsica.

• Special mention must be made of the 
sweet little falriea, with gauzy, fluttering 
wlngi and the darling, green-clad wood 
nymph». Theae tiny tota acted wdl 
the parta assigned them to tlie great 
delight of tha spectators.

The following children participated In 
the May Festival:

i  t  * . .

knees the (ileasing entertainment was 
thoroughly enjoy ml

The refreshments served by the little 
folks lor the Ix-neftt of the whool library 
were in great demand 

The teachers und pupils did t hem- 
wives proud In the beautiful May fes
tival. I he following characters 
represented by:

THE SANFORD HERALD

Alice Powell 
Louise Powel 
Dora A met

f pole- — *~" - -uvL': -jif

were

Herald
Queen
Bishop
Crow n Bearer 
Scepter Hearer

Morgan McClelland 
Margare] Zuchery 

Hoy How arc 
Emma Sjiencer 

HoK-rt Jen kina

Maids of Honor
Mildred Holly 
Irma Smith 
Katherine Turner

Pages
Edward Brady 
Dirk Terheun 
Wuverly AU-mathy.— .» 

Fairley— - — — —  -------- _ ,

Mary Elizabeth Puleston 
Olive Newman 
i atherine Simms 
Margaret Stockton 

^  Clifford loMibui Shmholser 
Ethel Goodwin Perkins 

Wood Nymplt*
Thomas Wight
Cieorge U lUon 
Frank Chase 
AlFx-rt Connelly 

Charioteer* —
Lelon Holmes 
Alln-rt Colhns 
Joe Athinoun 
Ptttnan Atkinson 
Alexander Ali-xninb r 
Frederick Ketumner 
John TTruinTev 
Jimmie < owun 
i(al|ih Carpenter
t lare ne»- tt inn 
t "I\ rie I bulge-,
Jack Hall

Janie Thomas 
Emilie llillingdei 
Idu lllar kweirh'i 
Francis Itlmden 
Sarah la'Wis 
Heidi Witte 
Myrtle 1 lull 
Maud Carrawuy 
E. K Foati-r 

' Tinmen Mitchell 
Morris Moye 
John Andes 
Chas Knight 
Andrew Thtimptnu 
Erir Veluin 
Russel Fulton 
Perry Cameron 
Walter Carter 
John \\ I Ison 
Chas. Brown 
Alton Gunter 
Theodore Pojn* 
Hulmcs 11uteliiason.

F'rngrmn
Flower ■■■■■ -
Welcome to thr' tuneen 
< low tong of t In* lineen 
Bird (tt«mjv «FSoiits

'H e w er l im ili  n i  s..e,j¡s
HutlerlH <. '*1/
Folk Dartre* -AFF*.'JeAMw»*Â r 
May IVle  Dance * —

Fìower Grnups
B oa re —

Flttjc Tìllis
Alice Goodìng McKim 
Khodu Viitighn 
F'.lla Mary Muirla-.nl 
Therew» \ i-niihte 
N'ora .Icnkiii»
Fisso- Kirby _*
Fiilna Morris 
Kvp McAh-xunder 
Myrn lys- 
Rosa Milheim

I )nisit*
Rie«- \lar> Smith 
Heulab llrnwn 
1- liin-nce \\ itti*
I lofence S( urling 
r i|i\ • K ar ti.it r
M.,T-r.rwTTT',,r..
Alie. Rim-lall 

Folk tì.itln-s VII ltr,nl.—
Mini. | * - il«* .i i ' I ■ r. - I i : e -lue T In 

(vai hers ni thè priritarj »ctio.il | >r thè 
plenrlld enti •* nini i r 1 givi n thr |»rnp|i> 
ii -,ii ! r-i • ir.. M i I !.*•• Fi str. .il 
«ni. I t i - Jmpeil uil| in .in .mima! - veni

'Tla FooHth. Come to Thlnk of It
1 lire«- ila.« mii frortr IRuinkong on 

! he ZiiaJUol- t  dive- ¿M al u. limitili for
A«n F i.1 ri■ Is-. i t!m tir11«. tnn-rii xn bad 
fns- III Ir In - » il r et hew fiMliut frldul * 

___ I sobrie
Kt

! ' sr-J
-«W».»»* -----1 i-e-1—V

e - -

3
HTANDARU RAILROAD O F . THE HOl’TII

TRAINS to the East D A ILY
Daily

Lv Jacksonville ........
Ar Savannah ..........
Ar Charleston 
Ar Richmond 
Ar Washington
Ar Baltimore__- _____
Ar W, Philadelphia .....
Afv Ncw York

Steel Pullman ear* of the highest cUm  operated on all trains. 
Dining car« on trains Nos. 82 86 Local Sleeper lo Savannah operal» 
ed on Train HO. For Information and reservation apply

-A . W. FRITOT
Division Paaaenger Agent

138 W. Bay Street JackaoavUlf^Horid»'~

No. 82 No. 86 No. 80
8:16am v 2:20am 7:66pm
12:25pm 6:20pm 12:10am
6:50pm 10:35pm 6:05pm
5:05am 10:16am 8:00pm
8:40am 1:36pm 11:50pm

— 10:00am *
IttrOAnm

2:46pm 1:14am
lstsVpm orr&pm 3:4 Osin
2:31pm 7:50pm 6:00am

- J ,

I* - T 
1

'.5

You W ant A Bank? :!-r.

-V
— a---

BlflUll) v— AsU.>li..U>:ri tUs
[ liTvstort»« -if the «uni -ii.'wlu.

If you do; w^-iire liere to furnish one. Not an 
incorporhieti *bank with ofiicers, directors, capital I > 
stock, eYip., but n BauJi you can take home and drop,i> 
your spare change in, your vacation money or your : •
cigar money.

We have a supply of these HOME BANKS which 
we will lend to every one depositing a dollar in our 
Savin#* Department. With Trcrrr- rteposlr~you will 
receive a hook in which we enter your amount and 
we will PAY YOU FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST 
AND COMPOUND IT AT EVERY THREE MONTHS 
CREDIT PERIOD.

We hold the key to these hanks, you can keep 
them at home until they are full, or until you have 
as much as a dollar, timi-therr bring th6TTT"To The 
bank and have the amount removed and placed on 
your l)ook.__

WE ESPECIALLY DESIRE TO INTEREST .THE

• May Festival
The little folks of the Primary School 

and others wh) assisted in the beautiful 
May Day Festival held In the Sanford 
RAoaa grounds Thursday afternoon 

* ,  jJ& iiA  not A w  dewtfdfl ’»' i f .V f 'd s ?  or 
R larger and more appreciative audi- 
eoc«, -  .

TJie costuming of the litUe actors for 
thdr various parts was strikingly ly ef- 
fective. Tbfi_. beautiful program was

It  could not

Si|tT*-reii|i» ami I’au-ii-* _'ri-1 i . r., i

\ aimii.i Si\ fuii 
Mildred I t v  
Firtmmn lluu.-ur 
Margaret FJru ks.in 
HntttP
Madge U mxIriH k 
Heb-11 (rulilHe-.
Mildred .New in,,i,
Mabel Bln- k».  Id. - 
Margaret (lettier 
Charlotte Smith 

.  Nan Evelyn Paxton 
Beulah Bar.-lilt 
Sarah Whei-lea-i 
Gladys Wilson 
Lizzie Flower-i 
Iain Murrell 
May Ho!l>
1 tirJIn Pnpa 
Milium Move 
I'rwhk Templ'i 
\S utfton \S ullage 
Allx-rt link.«.m 
I >n-k F’rank 
Harry Terwilligi-r 
Ralph WiHHlrull 
FVank CarjH-nter 
F'rnnk I’o|>e 
Falward Humph 
la-onnrd MeLuens

Butterfly (irouiw
Arcliie Garwood 
Webh N'oell 
\ irgil Me Alexander 
lyottie Hudson 
Billie Vincent 
Harry Woodruff 
Cecil Hines 
Mark Beatty 
Harry Stevens 
Charles Rennn 
Reggiu Musey 
Arthur Hill 
Paul Nisle

, Mahlon SchUman 
Clarissa Fullerton 
Blanche Wray 
Claudie Footer

. \  Alma Kirby
‘ feaie DkM1; . , . .

Anabel SjmrHng ' *
Glady/ Robinson

«—  _ Winona Morris 
Veraie Ward 
Nsrdlo Cochran 
Mary Flv+d-:»»^.»*» »- -sa»'-« 
May Senn 
Maybcl IVilkeraon

Bird Groups— -
Gladys Ingold 
LeClare Jones 
Kitty Duboae

r*—* i fin »f ort»» .,f tlie kuiii i liewlna ail _ ^
— — it r»TT Tijt^nCot î-rv f̂fflVfrSf err¿‘wV<i ?

Mn TiT*i,. e • I • I» l'uni i «lio ox j
. i.. . . .  . . . . . . .  i. I *1« ! filed ill ll  > ti * a 1 Ti g 

OIK* must feel, forever 
nev er »» allow Ihg ' "

how fool tali 
i hew Big hhd

CHILDREN IN THIS SAVINGS HA
- iu ip rcF F -A l'p U fr-'i 'K r

counij*inß them

nini
REMEMBER, we pay interest on your firnt dollar 
the BEGINNING IS THE IMPORTANT POINT.

H i» O b l io «* ' 00 to  N a tu r « . ^
Naiurf Mi Tir m ñ r « -- |«i»jfei

Ion Ko| him »lie would »Mp be 
twowti -|.e leave» the goldeu »Haft» of 
sunlight 'ell J- -i wltlitn ht» g- lap
• ho w 11 u d »*tid wal.ilefllig .......-it- to
* l»!t h It. -»til- ha.Ut of hat and
leelti*.1.« f i * him tie 'till r»il
wood« aiidded fnuililnrlt «hd «U-etUly. 
Nie bum bln hern bulled, and III* 
ronka rawed n »liimbroua arcompaul- 
nient— Urei Harte

Where You Can See Meridian Line
Ilie mei Id I till of lhe i-Mlllt the «lien 

t!«1 will tell v<m In nil luiaMlliarv litio 
rurmlHg rioni north f" «<- 11T» it !« not 
«.•iieriilly ktii-wii I, w. ... that near 
f ¡teell w l. h uh»! I V litui V 'll.- Ine-ldlim 
.lue - uh tee ai (unity Been and walked 
upfitt 11 1* dei-plv graved ht «ton*, 
and la laid In the fnnlpsiti Hint lead* 
I mind ike ubserv a 11U V Wide World 
Magatine

Her Explanation.
Queen Klliubeth wu« very much 

plovoked when «be (ouhd that her 
couilli. Mur» ijnerti of Sr.il» bud tjecti 
Jiul to dentil t i ntl I help II If peo
ple will lo»e their heads al critical 
moment« her oiulest) pelnlnntly ex
claimed " A« far «s I am ronre^ned, 
ih« occurrence »a* eatlrelv ai-lden- 
tal.”

T h r e e  S o n g »  o f  th »  H a n .
The hen ban sung« of three dlsilnot 

types—the lovottOttK. a happy repose to 
her mate, the song of Indifference, 
when Idly hunting for food. Indicat
ing no certain puri>o»« In her move
ments. and the lullaby song, a low. 
crooning, soothing note, hushing t h e  
young chickens to sleep.

Continental Europe and Tsxia.
Tho IJrltlsh Isles belong, of course, 

lo that part of the world known as 
Europe, but the term "Continental Eu
rope ' Is used lo demote lije continent 
Itself exclusive of tjte Inlands The 
srea of Eiirope I* 3.761,282 square 
mile«; that of the state of Texas Is 
266,780 s'juare miles.

■ »Vy Farewell to Cares.
Quick 1» the succession of human 

events, lhe cares of lodtty are seldom 
the cares of totiiorrow. and when we 
llo«vlown at. night we may safely say 
to most of our troubles: "Ye have 
done your worst, and we shall tuoet no 

Cowper.

DON'T FORGET, your Dcpowiu aro m inaared 
AjJainHt Every Kim! of Lo.ss

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
< y 
i ►

Peoples Bank of Sanford ii 4
■wl

§iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni

I Seize Your
S 3  s

| Opportunity
I  Own Your Own Home
j= Buy Now and Save Money. Properly Cheaper Now 

Than Ever Again in Sanford.
== If you can't buy a home, buy a lot. \Ve have what 

you wanl. Come and see us, a.s we can make 
the term« to fit your means and sell you what 
you want at a reasonable price.

"i ■

m
* ï f l

-a

Thrasher & DuBose
Over Hanford Shoe A Clothing Co’s. Sanford, Florida

I I I

BICYCLES ACCESSÒRIES —  REPAIRING

THE SANFORD CYCLE CO.
Nsw Stock ef Colamhis snd Rsmblrt Bicycla*. Ala» Hatxford sod 
Hull tod odi.f ckrapvi makss. W« m11 ihxm oq «sty psyro*DU.
Wr carry » CMipklt Iiim af B*cyvic Suodfivs. W» do all kiod« of 
Riryrli Rrp*itlr>| S f f  us for anything In th* Bicycl# lin*.
Ilufc ■ •»« oJ Now Rubbrr Tir*» pu( on your Ga Carl or B«b> Catfiaf*

THE ONLY BlCTCUt »t u b e  IN HSNroau 
L. Y. BRYAN. Mgr. 108 Palmetto, Opp. City U

t iU O U O tfR M W V A W A M W V V V 11» A a o o n un un un un u r a onnononirfVorW fr»

it

For Engraved Cards See The Herald
>
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there will be something doing in the way 
of a scramble for a new capital in South 

„ Elorida. Already Ocala, GaJneaville,
rubitsbed Ertrf W a r  « a  Wd.r Vond-i » , Palltkm and^wvaraLother cities have B6b Holi:

itol site. and in tiic the division of honors, if thereR. J. HOLLY, tdlUr «
W . M. IIA YN E8 , f iu t in e » «  M a n a g e r

S u b tflr  Ip tia n  P r t a a .  8 2  OO a Y e a r  In A * v a n « «

.

•llvarad la (b a City by carrier J 2  0 0  ser year 
advance or 2 0 c  per m onth. 

P e rm e a ta  la a d t anee m uai be m ade a t

j;
C atered  a t  p o u d e j n a  m all m a tte r  Aitfu»t IZ a d  

I » 0 8 .  at th e PoatoO ca a t Sanford. Florida, 
end er A ct of M a n *  3 rd . 1ST»

OSI ce  la  H erald B e ild lu Trlrpboae No 148

i Are you an F. F. 8.T 
families of Seminole.

------------ O— -

Meaning first

W m -í*it

We would remind the dear Orlando 
Sentinel that we have no political debt* 
to pay.

The Orlando Sentinel Is so mad about 
county division that they cut The Her
ald off the exchange list

------ ° —
Att.to»lrfcJOT,-oWi^'Hyriu » n aw n o  

four mllaa an hour going through Or
lando. Probably out o£ respect to the 
dead town that la now a flag station.

—— 0 ------f* ' * ' , & * *• * jjHf
The editor of The Herald expects to 

return to Tallatpaeee this week and 
spend a few days with the press boy a. 
There is no place like Tallahassee 
when the legislature is in eemion.

---------0 --------

Seminole county should now show 
some up to data appreciation of its pos
sibilities and re-namc every 
an Indian appellation. Aiello,' Ilobby 
Bow Legs,—Miami Metropolis.

------O-----  •
The Orange and Osceola county sen

ator, Arthur E. Donogan, heads the im- 
■■pounnt*tuiiniiiUre un public iamb and 
drainage and is capable of directing mat
ters In tills line, forjie is one of the best 
posted men In the state on Florida lands. 
He has other commit tees to his credit 
as follows: Constitutional amendments, 
banking county organization, organized 
labor and immigration. — Tullaknasce 
N ot«. ____ _

We note by a perusal of the Home 
Juuin«) . Lhai ■ a. .Lh I m  has been
occupying the S|>eaker'a chair much of 
the time during the past week. Should 
Forrest Lake want to return to the 1916 

gialnture from Scminqjo county he 
r.:Aj r lnn*i&r*of that ¿r*o no

bly, and that he will Ik- made Speaker 
go« without saying. Nothing la too 
good for Forrest Lake.

There had been no new rases of the

bo me. Oyster» and Floyds mby come 
ami go, but the Tim « will run on for
ever and ’ Apidnch can never get "too 
much Johnson."

«0 ( i
Now that the new county of Seminole 

board "of trade fever report «ft in it i.m-t l i u  been created by cutting nil, a  slice of

K :

a week when there came the new» that 
Geneva had organized one. Now Ge
neva is quite a small town, but it is evi
dently ambitious to grow bigger ami it 
has chosen the right method of doing so 
It may have the natural attraction* and 
possibilities, and douhtlt« has, but with
out a board of trad* It would hwse re
mained unknown. Now when the new 
board gets into working order these at
tractions and opportunities will 1» made 
known to th« outside world and the 
people and the capital and business will 
coroo in.— Tampa Tim «.

r

£ ■•*

r  I .

SPRING POEMS
To Scrninole In toddling clothes Vo

lusia wishes lack of woes; may your of
ficers be true and clean, never dirty, low 
or mean; may your roads be paved with 
gold, your celery wi)h celerity sold; may 
your wells forever flow, and your crops 
forever grow; may your Herald s daily 
becomo and your business really hum; 
and when old Gabriel blows bis trumjict, 
and your Holly has to stump it, may he 
be lamented sincerely and be honored 
quite as dearly as the day he was crown
ed king—the day he did your charter 
bring.— DeLand New*.

To Volusia proud in all her strength, 
Baby Seminole is small in breadth and 
length, in actual mil« we lack the site, 
in actual deeds we take the prise, about 
our ofliters never fret, we’ve had the 
goods and have them yet: about our 
roads there is no question; Volusia's 
roads are a mere suggestion; we doff our 
hat to Volusia's delegation, they helped 
us work out our salvation; to the DeLand 
News and good old Chris, words of 

$ ffi» th anks would b« romin, every dmj we 
are In his debt, some time, some day wVU 
pay you bet; on Fourth of July we cele
brate and Volusia com« through our 

p . , , ©P8fl R*t*.

i_____ V H a n f o r d  t h e  s t a t e  c a p it a l

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Seminole county is one of the new 

creations of the present legislature and 
and the Sanford Hj j ,

Should West Florida ever be formed 
into a state there would be but one place 
worth mentioning as the capital of South 
Florida and that place is Sanford. We 
have all the farlliti« that make for trans
portation in both water and rail. We 
have the location in the very center of 
the state and especially the new South 
Florida. We have healthy an ideal cli
mate, best of water, best of people and 
every other requisite that could be de
sired for the state capital and if Sanford 
ever started for the prise there would bi 
»dhVetMng doing Uhin IK8 flag f«l.

There U no need to discuss the ques
tion now. The bill has not even been 
presented and at present we love dear 
old Tallahassee arid all the other dear 
old towns that might be prospective) 
candidates and have no wish to «nter in
to a useless argument over the prospec
tive merits of a state capital when there 
is.ho vacancy, existing. .  -  .

Only in passing Jtut remember that 
Sanford should always be considered as 

prospective site for anything from a 
canning factory to a capital.

----- -
Seminole county with Sanford as the 

county seat. Seminole sounda well, but 
celery and cabbage would appeal strong
er to the gastronomic proclivities of the 
inhabitants.—Apalachicola T-imes.

Shucks, what do we care about eat
ing. Let Haijy Floyd and Editor 
Johnson eat pop eyed mullet. Let 
Frank M ay« arid Herbert Felkpl of 
Pensacola eat gophers, let Jim Ned Wil
son of Jackson Co est cotton seed mrsi 
snd Senator Wells of Leon rat red roses 
and college soup. We do not live for 
gastronomic enjoyment down here but 
exist on tlio pleasures of pursuit —county 
division and sirh like.

----- O------
The Apalachicola T im « blossoms out 

today in u bran new dress with Mergen- 
thaler and piano player attachments 
snd the T im « is a sure enough paper 
No man has worked harder snd deserved 
more in the Florida Press Gang th 
good old Johnson down on the gulf and 
neither fire nor water has been able to 
put him out of business or quench hi* 
indomitable will (whatever that isi 
Apalarh is famous for three thing» 
Oysters, The Times and Harry FToyd

is anything that Brother Holly wants 
he should have it. The editor of the 
Breeze owha property in Seminole coun
ty and was heartily in favor of the divi
sion.— New Smyrna Breeze.

DIVISION OF STATE

and the T im « is in the lead and r x o h l  re — I ' .T - T ;t a t e z

Eav.'gaf
i f *

.5

There is much talk at present about 
the division of Florida and the 
of the state of West Florida. At pres
ent nothing has been done but the bill 
Is formulated and will be presented to- 
day. All the counties west of the Su
va n o «  river will be Included in the new 
state and if the bill ever peas« House 

H W  and Senate and Governor Trammell

Orange county, and that Sanford will lie 
made the county scat, the hats of the 
Florida press gang should go off to Hob 
Holly of the Sanford Herald for the sue 
renaful tight be made at Tulluhunnce for 
the new county, and against tremen
dous odds and also with every politi 
cisw In the southern end of Orange coun
ty against the new county. All hail the 
new county and may she prosper as has 
’ aim Beach county wfilen never got any

thing till they set up s separate govern 
rhent for themselves. —Stuart Tim «.

Thanks, Hro. Stevens. Your cheering 
words from a now county mwui »«m ti
thing».

O
SOUR GRAPES AND GOATS

There Is complaint that some legisla
tive employes arc getting six dollars a 
day doing nothing, which is bad, but not 
much worse than the case of some for 
doing mnny things the people would 
rather not have done. If those legisla
tors could be persuaded to do nothing 
they might be more entitled to the pay 
they geL—Orlando Sentinel.

The same old kick—some do too little, 
some too much, some too big pay for 
little or nothing done. Could it be a 
part of Orlando's grouch because the 
Seminoles got her goat?— Ft. Lauder 
dale Sentinel.

------O------
SEMINOLE COUNTY CREATED  

Tha legislature created a new county 
last week snd the people met tha “home 
coming victorious warriors'' (as they 
term the workers who helped in getting 
tha naw county) with a royal banquet. 
Last Saturday was celebration day for 
Sanford, but thoaa Sanford Democrats 
h ire  put off their main celebration of 
their joy till the 4th of July. It is safe 
to say It will ba tha big event of South 
Florida on-the Fourth at Sanford. The 
new county starts off on booming lines 
with more brick roads than any county 
In .the state,—Lake Butle; Star-

------ 0 ------
•THANKS

St. Cloud congratulat« Sanford upon 
its winning fight for a new county snd 
of which it will ba pie county aeaL Tba 
bill passed the Honae by a vote of 69 to 6 
and yet several Orlando! Ua thought 
they ha4 ■ ahow to defeat tha b ill— 
St, Cloud Tribune. - .

West Florida May Hare Lillie Slale 
Created of llw Own

Tallahnasce, May 6 .—The livest iasui' 
at the capital is the division of the state 
creating the new state of West Florida. 
Nothing much ha« been «aid about the 
mntter until ex-state Senator W. W. 
Flournoy of DeFuniak Springs came over 
on Friday and started the ball rolling.
It is reported tonight that he quoted 

TfoTT W. 'A'. Blount os saying that pnly 
an act of legislature is necessary to mnke 
the division.

Accgnttnr -
on the streets fifteen senator» are friendly 
to the movement, and forty-four mem- 
hers of the House are cither friendly to 
the movement or neutral. In most of 
the agitation it has been proposed to lop 
off only that section of the state lying 
west of the Suwant« river, but some of 
the South Florida members think they 
«hoiUd'tJv'» tflTfrtt Rtrrrlda the counlie» 
of Suwanee, Hamilton, Columbia, Baker 
and Bradford.

Tho main reasons being urged in fnvor 
of tho division 1« the greot difficulty in 
framing legislation for middle and wr*t 
Florida which docs not do violence to 
south Florida and vire versa, ft would 
give Florida two more members in the 
United State* senate is another reason 
urged (or the y ovemerit. _

Iteprwcntative Brown of Polk county 
is one of the most enthusiastic support
ers of the movement, but hr favors mak
ing n more equal division of the counties 
giving the new state twenty-two coun
ties Instead Of seventeen.

West Florida, by this proposition, 
would relieve itself of the complex prob-

would settle the quration of rapitol re
moval for all time in favor of TulluJias- 

It would haw » popuintTonoiajT 
proximate!} 1 OS,000 or thirty-eight thou 
sand more than the whole »lute had m
isro.'* -

- I t  is pne thing to 
crackers that are occasionally 
good. .

* • “ I

It is quite another thing to 
make them so that they are 
always better than all other 
soda crackers, always of un
varying goodness.  _____ ’

: r- * - ‘ ** *- - - - -

The name “ U n e e d a ”— stamped on 
every biscuit-m eans th at if a million 
packages of t J n e e d a  B i s c u i t  were 
placed before you, you could choose 
any one of them, confident that every 
soda cracker in that package would 

^be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit" • 
ever baked. Five cents.

n a t io n a l  b is c u it  c o m pa n y

r -• _■ ■. - .1

re I ; ‘ 3 / .. . : • 4

The J. M.

county wishes to b* put down as against 
the whole pnqxMition. He is sentiment 
ally attached lo the Middle Floridu coun
ties and aaya he wish« Putnnm nnd Jrf- 
fer»on to remain under the name liag. 
He contend« also that South Florida 
needs ihuao good old DooummU# «»un
til» up this way to keep her in the ranks, 
if division comes, however, he sgy* Pa- 
latka cannot b e  overlooked as the new 
capital.

lldls are already prn|>o»ed, so it is »«id. 
nncL will 1m. introduced m both hous« 
this week. Then bills only contem
plate cutting off that territory' west od 
the Suwannee river, but will probably tie 
changed to incrude the counties above 
named. >4f

Representative Brown advoent« 
I-akriand for the new capital, 
count of its ac«ic*itiility.

I S

on »c-

May Festival 
The annual May Recital of the piano 

pupils of Mr*. Fannie S. Munson, given 
in honor of the graduating class of the 
Sanford High School will be given in the 
auditorium of the High School Monday 
evening of Commencement week, May 
19th at 8 o’clock.

Miss Ruth Allen, mezzo soprano, and 
pupil of I*rof. John Phillips, musical 
director at Stetson University, DeLand, 
wfll assist at the program.

Seats may tie reserved in rows of eight 
nnd nine seats at tenccnta per seatl Ail 
seats not sold In rows and before the re
cital Monday evening will be sold at'the 
auditorium for 26 cents each.

Phone Mrs. Muhson for row» of seats, 
os this small eharge is made to cover 
expenses only.

Desth of J . B. Willis 
A wire was received here early Mon

day morning announcing the sudden 
death of J. B. Willis at the Colonial 
Hotel at Plant City. Mr. Willia for
merly resided here, being engaged in the 
mercantile business and afterward in 
insurance burine**. For the past year 
he has resided at Orlando. He leave* a
wife and three children to mourn his

> • - . - • * ’ v t

____ . y--.- ■

Notice of Meeting
A burine« meeting of. the Woman's 

Club of Sanfotri will !>c held in the We- 
aka Clah rooms Thursday, May 8th, 

st fiVdock. -> . '
All member* nf denartreem, nn^i 

to be proven t, as "matter»'of Importance 
will com* before the metelng.

_
. i * - J . ̂  ’ t • f >̂ i.v  v- -
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It U uqjque; h .rrn o rompttrntprt pun«: 
it is not a spring paralyse!» as onrxnrmv.
devici»; it ilo« not tTirow extra «iriiTn 
on the rear axle but it make* >v*ur cur 
ride easier snd protects the mivhanbm 
of it; it will reduce the tire <-x|mi« -  1» 
cause the wheel« are more constantly ih 
rontart with the ground: Iwenuvr  The 
helical springs that compose the J. M. 
have been studied and applied in «o 
ncientifie n manner that they give tin- 
tVenty or thirty vibrstiou« a second 
neenury for the great.-r-*|a-e<l of motor 
car» on rough roads.

If you are in doubt about it, ask some 
of your friends that have taken advan
tage of our ten days’ free trial.

THE J. M. SHOCK AB SO RB ER CO.
(•all on or Phono Sanford  M ach in o  & G arage Co.
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Phone No. 281 MAXWELL’S 104 F. Street

MAGAZINES 1 1 1 1 A  TT U JL lJL l U  PERIODICALS -I •
Ice Cream • Sodi Water • Confectionery • Cigar* ind Tobacco ;!
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m m m x i f i c t m m m m :
IF  Y O U R  C I T R U S  T R E E S

0

have fihd full bloom you wnnt to hold it. 
The'ii^st way to hold it is to keep your 
trees well fed—that they may have 
strength and vitality to keep flourishing.

If Your Trees Have Not Had Satisfactory Bloom

it behoves you to build up your grove for 
the future crops, and fertilizer is essential.
In either event you waqt fertilizer of high
est grade — from soluble sources and 
honestly made. That is what we 
in the Favorite Brands.

offer
i «-f

«
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET

JACK SO N V ILLE FLORIDA
j .  m. p a c i, Lh i i  ««••<

y í  '  y• , ' i ,
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erma want Ads W ill Bring Results
_____
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Dit. BROWNLEE INSTALLED"a lte r  \\ Hunt. representing the 
C urnim-r Lutti tx-r Co. u( Jm-kJOiiville
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.Lufky Sanford Minstrels at tho Slur 
Thuiaday and Friday nlietiLa.

Don Peabody of Ocalu wil* in the city 
Saturday visiting hia mother.

Minstrel show of tho season nt the Star 
next Thursday and Friday nights.

Tom Thumb wedding at High School 
Auditorium Friday night ut N o'clock.

At the Star next Thursday'and Fri
day nights, tho Lueky Hartford Minstrels. 
j/H. II. PuttUhail, a prominent citizen 
of .Geneva won in the city yesterday on 
htisinesa. i y l , .  s'

See cutesl^tle Torn Thumb and hi* 
tiny charmfnrbdtftpa^Auditorlum Fri
day night. May 9th: ?,
/ * U r .  and Mrs. E. L. Forran of Fbi*ti* 
were the gnrats of their (daughter, Mr». 
D. I* Thraaher yrwtrrdny.

The Country Gentleman can now he 
procured at the newwlands nr fremt Regi
nald Holly at Tho Herald office. 
yMnt Brothorson haa resigned as lung 

distance telephone operator and arcell- 
rd a position in the People* Hank 

Misa Charlotte Keelor left Iasi Sui 
urday for her home in New Jim.-y ¡»i t, r 
a pleaxaqt visit to her Sanford friend*

C. 0 . McLaughlin, who represents the 
Armour ~ Fertilizer Co.. a pent several 
hour* with his family here yesterday 
, Mrs. Harry' Stephenson of Jackson
ville is in the city the guest of her sister, 
Mr*. W. M. Haynes of Sanford Heights 1 

Frank Campbell was called io Tumpti I 
Sunday by a telegrum aim.an., mg tin 

— 4*e4b-vf hi* ««tit-, Mrs "Krtti'j- f)T 
city.

Fred Williams, the popular city engi
neer is able to come down town again 
ajfvr,hit,injury in an automobile ¡un  
dent.

Hoh. Forrest Lake wiuin th* city y<» 
tc/dsy, having leave of absence » lti|<- 
tins Legislature adjourned until nuoi 
twiay, *
t, ft. A. Howard and family expect t., 
mo»« ufday to their fine country hom. 
south of Kan/ord and known u* the lir.i 

luce. _ i

county and this seciion many years ago 
and his old acquaintance« are glad to see 
him again He i* exploiting the new 
C uminer orange Ik>x.

•'Delightful Card Party
The Finire Nuua and Thursday Bridge 

clubs wore entertained by Mr*. Gcr- 
trude Keely Friday afternoon.

1 hree tahlx-s of bridgi* were played. 
The prizes, tisi hmid>..me deck* of cards 
were awarded to Mr* J H lloumillut 
ol the F.nt re Nous and Mm. Deane 
I urmr uf tim Thun-Uv Bridge Cl lib.

After the conclusion of the game* de
lirious ice cream with angel and gold 
cuke w i* served.

Mi* Ket-ly’s guests were Mr* George
A. I let ottes, Mr*. J. il. itouMullut, 
Mr*. A. B. Wallace, Miw F'lizubeth Mc- 
Laughlln, Mis* Genie Wicker, Mrs. 
Deane Turner. Mm. Kent Koasetter, 
Mrs. W. I). Holden, Mr*. Kylgttu F'itts, 
Mr*. J. L  Hurt, Mr*. C. C. Howard, 
Mis* ( l.irk, Mis* Annie Hawkins, Mm.
B. A Howard.

IM T SANFORD ON THE 'MAP

' t i l l  Furnish 

for Merchant*
M*p• nmmerriaJ ( luh 

of Seminoli

At the meeting of (he Comtnerciu! 
t luh last Friday night it was suggested 
hy Secretary Hates that a map of Sem
inole county la- made Hint could ta 
printed on the back* of business envel
ope* arid every merchant in Sanford 
could have them printed at a »mall cost 
oil their regular stationery

I his scheme lire.- Ins'll followed to good 
adMintage !*■. i>tI rr citur and in a ren.nl

Ai Presbyterian Church

One of the most interesting and Im 
premtive ceremonies connected with the 
PrwibytcriaA church ia the installation 
of the pastor,. Such un occasion is not 
witnessed often for the Presbyterian 
ministem are usually called for a long 
period and the announcement that Dr 
FT D. Brownlee would be installed on 
Sunday evening brought out many 
people from other congregations to wit- 
ntpsa the ceremony that wedded this po|>- 
ulur minister to the Sanford church.

After a musical program of rx- 
ceptifina! merit, assisted by a mixed 
quartette consisting of Mr*. Johns, Mm 
Gitisbn and Messrs P L. Moore and 
J. A. Harm Id, a most able sermon was 
preached by Dr. J. W. Stagg of the Or
lando Presbyterian church. Dr. Stagg 
brought out many lalienr point* fn the 
course of hli sermon that were now to 
many of his hearer* and his clear, con
cise manner of looking arth e sins of the 
world from an unbiased point of view 
and hLs ideas of meeting sin from the 
pulpit and inside the church was a dis
tinct revelation.

After the singing of a hymn Dr, Stagg 
propounded th« Constitutional Cjue»- 
tions to Dr.'Brow nice and to the congre
gation and this wa* followed by an m- 
»tallntion prayer

Rev J F' McKinnon then .gave the 
charge to pastor und people and hia 
many friends of Sanford expecting some
thing good were not di*ap|>olnted. HU 
good humor sparkled through the pas
sage* of dee pgr thought like the spark
ling brook flowing mid the green hanks 
and hi* thorough knowledge of local con
dition* in Sanford made the jaunts in the 
address more |toinlcd

, t—t~r —ol W j JPttr~tlPTRIfT"v̂ iuId like to give the jnJ- 
ilrciBK* made last Sunday night in de 
tail but lack, of spue«, forbid* They 
were good enough to I»- printed and read 
by the multitude and those who were un
fortunate enough to moot the installa- 
lion exercise« do.old have the same in 
print

Orlando Party Here 
Messrs. Likins, Rows, Pray and Schul-

__________ _____ 7  ,.
73-11 p

'ML F'or Sqle Indian Runner Duck egg*, 
Ulc I LOO for 13. C C Motil», K F. D.

(arm w ill go at $7011 if sold immediately. 
For information enquire of iuuiu,

___ _ m _ . fns; Beck <1 fam mock
coming up to view the new county *ite | Station, 
and to grift their old friehd Holly. ‘ ' 
of them were enthusiastic about
future of Sanford.

Removal

Mr*. M. L. Allen will move her Mil
linery business into the store formerly 
occupied by H. H. Hill's Grocery, two 
doors above the one she now occupies.

74-2c

3.
Miwre'a Station. 74-3tp

Wanted—To buy vacant lot ott* or 
near Ninth street between Oak and 
Frenfch avenue. G. A., Box-864.

74-4p
F'or Rent Four or five rooms and 

hath, 6th and Magnolia. II C. Du- 
Hnse. 74-tf

_________ __ F'OR RENT 6 -room cottage on 5lh
; street and Elm ave. Call phono 16.

Beat picnic convenWiM«» and « m w e . "?‘- 1 C. H. Walker,
menu for five cenls at Woodland Park. 1 l ° r  Sale- Mason Si Hamlin organ.

73-1 f l-fi cash for quirk sale. Mm. Alex
ander, It. F D. 2, opposite cam |«s. 73-2p 

F'or Rent— I-arge front room. Mr«.
It. L. Jones, 266 1'ark avenue. 72-lfc 
J j f 'o r .  Sale Cheap for Cash—Liberty *
Brush Runabout. Would make good 
delivery car. Apply to C. C. Woodruff,

-F. 0 .  Box. U A L-------------- '■ 72-tte - -
F'or Kent —Cottage, five rooms and 

Morning Prayer and sermon every F.nquirc C umfort Cottage, 4th
Sunday morning at 11; except the first nn<* 72-tf . ' *Jz0i_
Sunday ol the ptbnth. when there will Ik> | Beat Meals in Sanford for $4.60 p«r ’ ...
n chora) celebration with sermon at that Most homelike hotel in towp,
hour. Early celebration at 7:30 th e 1 Transients and regular boarders find a '

MEpiscopal Church

Servlc«* in-the Church of thV-̂  
Cross, corner I'nrh arcrrrm trnfFb  
street, until further notice will be 
follows: . v *»

Sunday school e n r r  Stimhry nwrr^ 
ing at 9:45.

as

* - a

third Sunday in each month.
Even song wttn sermon every Sunday 

veiling at 7:30,
A «tiort service of prayer and praise 

every Wtdneaduy evening at 7:30, fol
lowed by an informal talk on the prin
ciple« ol Christianity a* taught hy the 
church. REV. ARTHUR S. PFX'K. 

tf Hector,

perniaci
■M » - f i f e Routh, Bo)-d. Uourke. T.ug 

pen, MfihygfrWhF'TWHfff'hri.
reuirnedTrum a trip ta  Cubit and repurt 
n fine time.

,Me**rs. Balnden, Water* and Me 
Miliari nre a jolly trio of Attonlu cunt 
mission men in the city today looking 
after vegetable*. r  —•—----

has rt turn«- i fo h-r

Frunk Daltm-ls, thè idea I* gl veli »pace 
in thè papen« and tit»r seeretury nf thè 
Owgsso Board *>f inule -titi«•- that thè 
idea 1» a good ..tu and »tu.old reeeive 
lite suppuri <>f all (he mere ha ut.»,

Selnmole r ollili V t» oli** llf thè I.♦->( |y 
•f,» — t.»T< ur..I iti* |... alt.iti meati* *o
" *' 11 111 bitqrr *\<nt- ti.ut ai »hould The Santord Priwhylertan rhurch i*
-l.irt .ldvexlt»mg no» and give Senimoli- pniud of thè record Iliade in thè lust few 
u - 1-*»«■« ■ in ri .1 mk that wnuld attra.t thè . tnoiijti* anri proud of tfu* work a cc lin i - 
attentimi of (w-ople .ver v w bere pllahod t.y Dr Itrownbf Ibridi*, thè

\ *v»'f > • ilo • ut» (or thè rmip tir , iilargmg of thechurch edlfice and inulty
n». I fu H. r u »ili n a7.e arrangetut ut* j ot̂ jt-r t bangi-* Iliade in.tl|e Imiltling a
to p r,t ttu-n .*n lOlhmercinl nlJt|jont!ij | liuga-witalisr of utemla-r* havg,.U*A-(w

1 ut .i ve: , l o »  rat. tiirough thè auttimt-r retved luto thè churi-h T b »  -wtvvval.
ttle of I

\V A  N T  S

welcome u( f a  tollable rate*. St, Johns 
Hotel, A. W. "aihen, Prop., 4JU First 
Strict.

For Sale M V',, SW ij, S 10. T 20,
It 32,. -SF7}«, S E ',. S 22, T 20, It 32. 
Near Geneva, Fla. F’rnnk A. For, 
Nampa. Canyon Co., Idaho. 70-8tpV 

Want to buy u few thousand fi*»t of 
celery boards. F L. Greene. R. 2. 68tf 

Fur Sale 1 South Premier typo- 
writer. I FMison phonograph with 400 
record* Moth are hurguin*. J. J.

! .
t-i

f ilit i*  a m t 'f i l e  San C ü n t n w x e L ^ M * wvrC'

8lr*. Chas. Bell
home in Atlanta after a few day* vi* t 
with her father, F. A. S< humperi :>.d 
sister, Mis* Bessie
. Mr. and Mr*. R. H Dean mm-- r- 
turnevl home from a delight . 1 
rr.oon and wilt t<e at home to ti.. ir many 
friends on Sovenllt street.

Rev. J. W. Stagg anti Rev. J. F\ Mc
Kinnon of Orlundo were in tlie city yes
terday to take part in the installation 
set vice* at the Presbyterian chun n 

Mrs. Pauline Brown ||az -n "I Tampa 
and mother, Mr* Jno I R.im.iin-
ar«» to arrivi* t * o i » t i n t
will I*, the guests of Ml* Uft I 1 tl. , J'*»t"

All the !uti«t rag time hits all tin last ,‘M| ..............

ttiow ftv|ng at othtr points in Seminole 
"•onty should take advantage^ of till* 
oiler j ’

Lurk) Sanford Min*trel*
The Lucky Sunfonl Minstrel* wifi 

make tTielr how to n Sanford uudivnee 
on Tliursrbty mglit also on Friday tnghl 
of llii* »•»■ k The l>o>* have br-en work- 
: -ig 1 ird lor *evernl w»ek* tinder flitlicul 
t .» I .t 1 .iva ti aiiii,;-d t>. put li| i* first 
c' ,*»» t erfortmii.i ' und tin* *fo.» nit 
I l.utcl.ry amt Friday will prove » icve- 

Litton to the |»ople of this city. The 
songs are good, the hits are good and tFir 
monologue* and farce* are excellent and 
the boy* will give a moat creditable |>er- 
f.irmtince Hu\ ymtr tickets now

if eetvcd into the ih  uniti. Tf**» *

Vy Dr. 1J

All Local Advertisement* Under Tlilst 
Heading. Three Cents a Un« t ach Issue

F'or Sale I will »ell my horse "Mack " 
He i* a gulled saddle horse anil an excel
lent workir all around "ill »til »tth 
»addle or with harness anil wagon or all 
together to suit buyer— I will also sell 
my five arre tract of ihJiF in Heck Ham-

For S a l e  Pure Nancy Hall 
potato plant* fl 7.7 per thousand 
Packard, Route

For Sale Four extra good muli» and 
gissi wagon Fred Shuman, West Side, 
R F D 2 76.tf

For Rent Store Risoti and unfur- 
nl»hi dAp.-im m Itisliyp block. Ffiiquim 

iW lHoldfWrteal FNlate Co 45 tf
mock on Kinhriiond avenue. 2 * , acre* ,,, 

House und excel lent flowing well Tin- per pound

THE L E G I S L A T I V E  G R I N DAtlanta Isire fruit and many new mèm» J
l*»r* joined l»»t weuk a* the dirrs*t result o ------------ — ----- -----
of the presence of this evangelist In Sun 1 X Law .Maker* A f Tall.iliasncc And Their Doing* H rieflet* Of
ford t

I.t-giHlalivc N ature Hy Special ( orre.spnndent

Tb.
I forth lift lirai llfl irer*

i Hofte wltiirnl *.» n t) 
of Florid* at its recent

lie
local iiits, and everything thugt g-<-» to 
make a good minstrel show ¡it the Lin k , 
Sanford Minstrel next Thursduy arid 
Friday night*.

At High iichool Auditorium next Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock about 77 little 
folk*, 3 to 10 years of age will present 
Tom Thumb's Wedding. Be sure and 
we these little ladies ami gentlemen 

The Lucky Sanford Minstrel* will give 
two performances at the Stur Theatre 
on Thuntday and Friday nights of this 
week. The proceeds will go to the San
ford Ball Association. A worthy ob)**ct 
tnd a good show.

Mr. and Mrs. Gihson of Hichview, HI., 
have arrived in tho city ami ecxjx-vt t > 
remain for several months Mrs. Gib- 
son will be remembered by Sanford 

. people as Miss Ruth Walker, having 
visited here upon several occasion*.

Frank Gordon lias been appointed 
•tariff of Orange county until the Exec
utive committee recommends a candi- 
¿• te .. Frank is well known in Sanford 
•nd has many friends here who would 
like to see him made sheriff of Orange

g f f l » ' : ?  »
R, 1  Holly, F. L. Woodruff, A, T.

; - 5 £ r tte,> A - X K ^ p r ^ .  end Mr* T. J . 
Wffer, F. P* F o S f e f c .  M. Hand. Ia P. 

V. MeCuBer, J. K, MrtUnger, h. H Pjill
I l ia  _ J  .m  -m e i  . i  » »a

for til* 
Tci-crntg 1 

illicen* lo r  th e  rrt- I

The itiHtallation services last Sunday
night were the last link to hind Dr.
Brownlee to the chutvh und to Sanford<
and ta t* now one of us mid will remain 
to continue the good work tx-guri in the 
Lord'* vineyard

Tomatu Parking
The undersigned I* prepared to conic 

(o your own place on abort notice with 
experienced packer* and grader* und 
sort and park your tomaioe«. All the 
benefit of a packing honae pack at your 
own place. Tomaioe* well packed bring 
the best price* Reascip able chatgr.
See or tuiephonr 102 2 ring* t> L.
t h»*e 74-.Tlc

llir (iate City House has brought

i » » » »

J
ip« and*T. K. Bn to« among others at 
tended the funeral of the *1ate -Sheriff 
Kirkwood at Orlando last Friday.

New 1313 Directory 4>f Sanford Ô - 
lxndo and oil other (owns In Seminole 
•nd Orange roantle*. Now on sale at 
« •  Herald office. Price |2.00. if

II Harold I! unie. Glen

II Stevens. Do- 
Tumap; L  ii

Juckmtn-

»utitg >r* a
I 'fi-»!1 lent 

M Mary
Vice President* H 

laiml, W. C*. Tempi 
Skinner. Dunedin.

Secretary E O. Painter
v file.

Treasurer W S. Hart, Hawk* Park
Fixecutivi- Committee P H. Rolf*.

Gainesville. FL S. Hubbard, Federal
Point; G. L. Tabor, Glen St. Mary.

Pnlatkn «veured the next convention 
in 1911. over .Arcadia and Gainesville.

Card of Thank*
We wish to thank our friend* for their 

many art* of kindne** shown us during 
the lllnes* and death of,, our beloved 
mother

Mr. and Mrs D, R. Bri**on.

dxwn the high cci«t of living. Only $4 60 
| per wex-k for the finest table board in 

the city See Parker. 28-lf

F'or the lx»t in the barirer'i line go to 
the Seminole Barla-r Shop. 119 \V. F'lrst, 
AIIh-M (irumling. Prop. If skill and rx-

Gelerjr Seed.

Bt>ok your orders now f 
genuine originator’s stock 
en Self Blanching celery 

( which ij short of dema, 
ill lie made at once, 

wtan reqlured for sow[ 
furhinhed immediately f^et

tJ

Crop 1912, 
ari»( Gold- 

supply 
eli very 

In fAugust 
. .  .Simple 

for trial
in advance of planting Price
for 5 II»., $11 I>*t lb-; fcir ilc*A than J  
II*.. $17 |>er lb: for l«d,ttafV 1 lb. $T 
per ounce. By mail or Fxi^eos. charge 
paid. Addr«*w ('h*H « I Johnson, Mar
ietta, Pa., Wholesale HcJ<i Importer, 
over forty years in seed business, auth
or of The Seed Grower.!

Local 6d-Tucs. A  Fri. I2tp.

I*-rlerice count we win. 

Wade. I Ac Tuner. Orlando

-4tc

tf

resolution being submitted tu the |>eop|e
Fletcher’s vote fur ! animer and “too 

much Jacksonville' are two of tin rea 
». * o» assigned (or .-||,'*'tllolt (< tlu
wniur lu rultor.

In case of the pawtage of Representa
tive Sjumccr’» bill providing for the es
tablishment of a bureau of immigration, 
it is understood thut Mr. Fllliutt, statis
tician of the department of agriculture, 
will tw recommended by ( ’ommisaiimt-r 
M c R a e  for the punition of chief of the 
bureau, which Is likely to venose com 
piami* frinii zpnny source* Mr Elliot!
I*. Mild to I»- a Ihorough »tall»(0 i.io and

! a valuable tmtn a* «neh. Imi un adv. r 
; tlra-r Of the "live wire” ly|te, and not a 
plodding stulLsticiun. should have the 
place of commiaaioner of immigration if 
the bureau bring* result* to the state.

"Fo r getting up statistic* that are ac
curate ami definite,’’ mod one legislator, 
’’Mr. Flllioll is a gem, I Udieve. How
ever, adverliving of the twentieth cen 
tury variety is what we ni»-d in Florida, 
and a man who know* the reni estate 
and advertising game should Ik- given 
the jdace "

Woodland Park, ujK-n every Sunday. 
Clean, safe swimming pool. 73-tf

«

A C. L. TIM& TABLE

South Round #

Lv 2.31 p m 
Lv 6.66 p m 

v Lv 2.1« »m

Natth Round '
■ . , 7*

No iU-^\r 10.46 a m Lv 11.00» m 
No SOr-ALsS^O p m • Lv 2.40 -p ni 
No 82— Ar t.U .in v  G. ’ Lv. I -3 -ii m 
No 2 8 - Ar 8L50 p TW'ÍÑ'

'•‘T :* ’ f /r" “ 'I ■

No 26—From Trilby 
No 24—For Trilby 
No 10 1 - From Trilby 
No 160— For Trilby 
No 21 - f r o m  Leesburg 
No 22 -F'or I/»»burg 
No 167- From Leesburg. 
No 168- For Leesburg 
No 126—From Oviedo 
No 127—For Ovi«do

,V
Ar 1.00 p m 
Lv 2.28 p m' 
Ar.6.16 p in 
Lv 6.45 a rçt 
Ar 10.46 a ni1 
Af 5.68 p m. 
Ar 6.20 p nt 
Lv 6.35 a m 

Ar 10.30 a m 
Lv 9.00 p ra

Tnlluhas*<*», Fla . Mtiy t Tin» wi» k 
Si-riutur Limi-.tv of the lim i di-trict wdl 
ililrtahai a .-n > jtM.iultun culling fnf 
s ,bllU- -ill !.. Ila I-..i li -I a ...telltu- 
ta.nal uo.- i.-ln.. nt |-...tiding l*>r (lie 
* ale of U i ■ I I lurida

"The resolution w-ill call forth one of 
the moat important Imillcs of the ses
sion fur there i* much politics back nf 
the plan.

According to l.ind'.iy the state of 
\\ r*t Florida will lie ai t of the f»u»uit- 
i.m riwr the ciiimin» nf Invlor and 
M i.fisto. |..fh,i|- hfiiur |-< rrio I leil (>• re-
rnalii in ! ia pan nt »t.ii,

May Mean Op pa»itlori for Fletcher
Thut " e s t  Mondiali» are thoroughly 

dissatisfied with .ondinoli» a* they have 
existed lor y e a r *  i» »ill known and they 
are prepared to make a strong light for 
secession.

It i» also evident thut the jirogressivo 
element are dissatisfied with Senator 
Fletcher und it I» not improbable that 
they may put a caruliilate in the field 
against him tn-\t year in cas»- it i* evident 
he U fighting to prevent the Lindsay

• M

SUMMER FERTILIZER
It is the summer fertilizer which, next to climatic conditions, dc‘ 

cities the QUALITY of the fruit on the trees ami the QUAN
TITY of next year's fruit. Huy the brands which have 
proven hy ye-ars of good results to meet these requirements,

N5 «

W. & T.’h Special Fruit and Vine Manure 
Ideal Fruit and Vine Msniirc

W. & T .’s High Urndc Fruit and Vine 
Peruvian Fruit and Vine Manure

: , W. & T .’s Fruit and Vine Manure
j :  . J 1 ,  « * .*v -  *

The last two formula« arc strictly ALKALINE in their effects.

Hcnd for Free flookti on Florida Products.

WILSON & TOOME.R FERTILIZER CO.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  IDEAL F E R T I L I Z E R S

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 

Mr. It. C. Maxwell, Mgr. Sanford Branch

. t 4
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THE SANFORD HERALD

SIDE LIGHTS ON «COUNTY DIVISION
j f c r . z  r u

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦  U "do '*’ mùit allow that they were
^ warned )u»t week wlmt it likely to

**Wan T7 rom Nutmeg State Gives Views On
Florida Politics

• i Being A  Talc More Or Less W et Ami DrV. O f Argu
ments Offered Against The Application Of A  City 

That Wanted T o Separate From  The Mother 
.^County And Set Up Shop For Itself

(B y  C  H . S c  hole y lo  Guilford, C oon ., T im et)

Work for laoh.
No on* of ipy fallows can do that 

■pedal work for mo which I harebe all about uml uj we have eased o u r . . . -------
j chest of this little laic ol roulhern cam- j con.* . W + . L  • ^  . d0
1 pawning we will close andI If tl)t‘ jiplnt i •

WhfTT wr dowd our itury tan wrote of

; v

our recent flight through Florida we 
caauAlly mentioned politics or thnt part 
we btrama interested In while temporarily 
sojourning in Sanford and Orlgndo, tha 
two Jarrtwr tow nr or rather -cWe*- In 
Orange'county, the center* of population 
that were casting green eye« of jealousy 
at each other, the.ow , Orlando, thfvffma» 
ty seat, to retain iU -dominance over

U-* }■

, *4I k ™
K v* ; :

Ita neighbor,‘ Sanford, forty odd miles 
away, and Sanford itself that was striv
ing to break away from the said doming 
ance and establish u county seat of its, 

. own. 1
/  When memiiers of the Connecticut 
leglai/tture are appointed at the l>egin

Friday fast it hnd boon favorably report
ed by the committee, puased both houses 
and awaited the signature of the govern
or. The population of the new county 
w ill be less than 9,100 or only a  triile 
more than double the imputation of the 
town of Guilford.

This story to many of our reader« may
Lira of the Soli.

Tb# soil may bo said to be alita. It 
flftiùUuta mtfrtatiftg-M>Ule«AAja<wLaaditw a .putrir supporting various groupa

V /y  - "y- nibg of u seiwlon to i>iact» on the cum-
* .  K"': j  V1’ 'limittee on new counties it is regard«-.! 

X *  -• • V largely on n huge joke f«tf it has been

t e 1

-

1 many long year« since auch a committee 
• has had any work to do. especially on the 

division of the old rountie«, hut should 
tho demand for home rule become as 
eager in Connecticut as it is in Florida the 
old commonwealth would have to double 
its county committee to meet the de
mand. for, as on«1 strenuous Orlnndi 
jmlifu-iiin ri-innrk«-«! to tlie writer 7T
so very easy to gel a new county in Flor- 
ida."

In 1 9 1 0  Florida liad a imputation of 
751!.619 divided into 47 «••■iintt*-» It., 
tlie same renaua Connecticut hud a jk>|>- 
ulation of 1,114.756 divide.! into M coun
ties A( tliat tune tll«‘ |x>pulat|on o| 
F'lortila’s largest county, »liieli ineluiieil 
tlie liustling city of Jacksonville, <* ils 
75,161 and the smallest county had a 
|Ni|iulutioii of 4.075 Comiectirul’s laru] 
vŝ  ctmrrty * New Haven, held ~D!tT.2821 
|M-op|e anil its Miiulh —t, 1« «II a it. 1, 116,159. 
These rom pans« itts go to sh«iw that il tin

celery but to those interested in polities 
it will doubtless attract pnssing atten
tion.

Our good friend, Editor Holly, not
withstanding that he confessed he was n 
Democrat made opportunity for us to 
m^el some of the high lights in |>olitiral 
circles home town who »were
simply hunting with enthusiasm for 
county division and who were plumbing 
to move on the Capitol ut TallahaSsce 
the ,fp||owing week when the" Generaf 
^aacrhbly was to convene, and from 
them we learned much of interest from 
their sido of the argument—we later got 
Orlando’s view of it which was quite dif
ferent.

Notwithstanding thnt many people
m lh „  n .ir t J i  l-ilm ri-if ■ | Hi Jl r t l '“

m . er tafR-_•'» 1 iftf work, i canwot hand otwt my.woiJL
*»  «<»M *  f to-biin. , ny .„o r. than * - ¿ * * 1 * * * }I l i s t *  I 4sJ W SI /  • "

tinue Youth and tell of what wo saw anil oTer retpon«lblim.a or my gifts.
learned in the very liesutiful city of Or- | mu#t (jo . , . my work. I may
lando, with lat«*r talcs of Tampa and St.. 
Petenburg. .

do Ulti* or I may do tnuph. 
mattar« j>ol. . i t  m u «t-b . my 
work.— Ru»ktn.

i The Last Dollar*
When a man ha« a dqllar to apeod 

and knows where to get many more 
he blows U In heedlessly and then 
rails at Ita small buying capacity. To 
be suro a dollar Isn’t much, but If It’s 
the last a man has. and he know* not

Tbaul
own

'  stamp In a Latter.
When «ending a «tamp In a Uttar, 

Instead of moistening ono corner and 
■ticking It to tho paper, molaten a

„ . . . . . . .___________ —  small spot In the center of tho stamp
jrhere In the world to get another, and I and then aflla It to your Utter. The 
If he turns that coin oror and over removal of a small part of tha ad- 
and thinks and plans how to make ev- heslro substance from the center In 
» rrn itn  of oTcry cent-do It» utmost, no tray Impair« tho usefulness of the 
he will make It elastic etioujrh to stamp; whereas It Is often torn If the
cover many needs, and then Is »mat
ed at Its great purchasing power.— 
Now York Press.

corner Is fastened.

of definite microorganisms, and the 
Investigations of the past few yeara 
Indicate the possibility of determin
ing by bacteriological diagnoses tho 
:rop producing capacities of different 
tolls. It has been shown that tho ac
tion of the nitrifying bacteria, espe- 
;!ally In samples of soil, correlates 
fairly well with the productiveness of 
•he same soils under field conditions. 
—Harper’s Weekly.

8panlsh System of Dowry.
Tho wedding Invitation memrs moctr *— 

In Barcelona, flpaln. For then every 
one who receives one must go and 
give a coin to the bride. That U foe. 
her dowry. The father U usually, un
able to furnteh one. He has had to 
buy a house for her and fit It up, and 
that !a usually expensive.

SANFORD LODGES

S a n fo rd  l o d i *  S o  2 7 . 1  0 . 0  T
U m i r v r i )  Monitor »1 7 30 p, m over Imperial

lh*a
et» fvrr« 
irr 0 V

preaston that the southerners are lire 
••»ten« ami mmintuin «lew n!r,<irtx-r* the 
imprvnnion is u false one, for nowhere 
in the country have we visit erf so many 
"dry towns," though we were told, as 
everyone is who travels in prohibition 
country, that then- were plenty of "IhsiI 
l«*Ugi-m" and "blind tigers." Florida, 
though a "wet" state |><rmit» locul op
tion by counties, ami when u county 
go«** "dry” it ujqilit-s to every t«iwn ther«*- 
mu. -_ Utmuttitr . * u i tu ly  being " d r y " -the 
*tul> that Orlando was. driving into its 
argument against county division was

Oregonian Mixture.
Typographical errors are usually 

funny only when "you .«Recover them 
for'yourself In your o)*n paper. Only 
scraslonally sre clipped exnmples hu 
morous One bellovcs that this, from 
Ihe Portland Oregonian of Jan SO. Is 
vno of the latter sort "Mr Jones wns_ 

last seen'at breakfast In the llnfbrau

SanfyinL was onxJuuo^La.aorvu. Oa
Wk* ,. »ghiera «...I by w p w s th r  f r s a ^  

4|,.rft oi*ej>ar«ilon .1» many'« /  , h|> ro4,„ ()r, „ r„ull, k„
the « -étions of the land of Pone., de la-on |Mmk >|roh(l|ir
instead of there iH ing but e.glit counties ¡ hwir, . N ron , r „, ¡irl¡umf.,„ |u.
in proportion to population there might 
Imi a b o u t  « o v u u ly .-  -  . ---------

And to add to this there have lw>en 
Kcvcral countIMi establulu-d iu thu (hui

insular suite since the foregoing statls- 
tnw were publish«-«! ami more nr«- in thr 
legislutive works.

It wouM ¡»[i|«-ar to on«' not 
with the roiiditions thnt nil Mil

ing timi uà thè state wna " w e t , "  it fui- 
Inwerlthnt a coumy' WXS l lk e t i - , -  unlil ili. 
|icople limi votisi thè co n tra ry  ami tlmt 
if u new rounty wus set off it wmiltl t>P 
“ w et"  until ita p«sqile limi votisi to dry 
III«-inselvi*, and tlmt as it would re
qui re ctiiisidi-rabli' tltm- tu g«-t tfiv tu;w 

fiiu u liu r r o u n ty  i t i l o  w ork in g  n r d e r  a m i a du> »«r 
w its un j l o l l n g  would Ih- m» long delayxl Ih.

r*

|Ms»|de would all Is- so thoroughly sous« «I 
by that time that they couldn’t do any
thing rise but continuisi »oakrd till the 
end of time. Of itself it was about the 
most humorous argument that we ew i 
heard seHously Injrrpsl into a politica! 
campaign, for It upfieansi to us the only 
cry that was thrown out by Orlando 

We have thought coiinidi-rulily suns- 
our return north ol wlmt our ('onins-tirut 
legislatop. might do should sonie couru 
g«snu, niemix.r offer a mere suggi-stiun 

trans purs, neerssitatmg no small ! that blelinUI seasiuus In> limit««! to sixty

F /*  ■

nxiswary and u n w is e  Of that we are
not suttl« ientlv informed to criticise, 
liut tiiut conditions are different as cum- 
jiared with our own is shown In tho laws 
governing many features relating to 
records and huaineas transactions. Here, 
business thnt may lx* transacted in the 
office of a town elerk in the very smull- 
«■Mt towns must, by law, lx- transact,-«! 
in Florida at the county M-at. in no smull 
numlx-r of instumiw removixl many 
mill's ftom the town in wlm-fi the husi- 
neve
amount of time and ex|x'tis«> that might 
lx. .«voided under the luws governing the 
same tn Connecticut. A luw, by the 
way, that some envious jioliticians have 
enilenvonxl to establish without suerrs* 
in our-own state.

The dignity of being known as the 
county wat and the inrn-iLse of liusi- 
ncss that accrues from Its iwtuhlishmcnt 
ore aLio prime factors in the effort to 

- break aw«y from Ihe older county. And 
thus it U thnt cities in Florida that would 
liardly be considrmi more than a goo«l 
sized town in the north are "county 
seats" with a few scnjtering villages ami 
hamlets os satelliten.

F'or several months we had followtHl 
with interest the article in the Sanford 
Herald o l the cITorts of the citizens of 
Sanford to break away from Urange 
county with the county seal at Sanford.

The census of 1910 gnve Orange coun
ty a population of 19,107. Orlando, the 
rounty seat claimed this winter, 8,000 
permanent imputation, Sanford’s claim 
lietween 5,0Q0 and 6,000. A few small

3(1 DI
UUrkvrktrr. N. G

W S B a iu x is  Scc 'r

Seminole Chapter he. 2.Order Eastern Star 
Meats every second end fourth Friday In month. 

Cvrry one «h o  hat teen hit Star In th e  East are 
rordiidly Invited to vhlt thechapier

Aucx C K iu i iv  Sec'».

Mill In

r  (I e  . C a le r »  C ity  S e r lo  I B 3 3
rilns every Tuesday nlghl t l  N o elorlng every lueeday niant 

Wellejrne III« l ihlid Boor

Irlnklng a cu|i of hla favorite broad 
sloth and black necktlo. He also worn 
i coffee with cream Ho wna dreoaoil 
• a usual In a ault ”—Cleveland Plain 
(♦ealer.

knlaho * l« « y t  wrlcume P 
I rlli S Trank. K K ami S

P llutrhlnvon

Hava Used Spare Tima Well.
On tbs <|ueMilon of how worklnx 

)ooplo. on the whole, have «pent ihe 
idded hour or hours of freedom from 
work an author »ays that where eyn 
ca prophesied more drunkim Idletiea«« 
tnd rowdyism fnlrer ohaervers TTuihil 
i klml of reKenernlloti no auitd«-n 
■nrllennlum hrrr ■myy r̂rnv'— ymfflrlent

Aran

S a n fo rd  l o d i r N o  tt2 . X 4 A M  
II t  Tolar MstW () L Taylor. Srw- 

(ary ('out munir noon r v rry firal and third Thun 
•Uyi •( 7-D0 I» rn V itm n t brother» weimrae

U nite R ro lh r rh o o d  o f C a r p e n l i r t  and Jo ln  
eri of Americo

Sa ri forai L a  ni I jo k m N u  17^1. U il of C and J 
uf A m r f l i  r * r f )  Tloir»«lAy uUfil al 7 o cioik in 
Ihf F a l l n  Hall J W O  S ln | lf i « r y  prnltl^Rl.  

III al k wrkJrr  K S i  I

H J*. O. I .  Spa iar  a 1 o d ie  12 41
* M ffyM ril and Third Wedorsdsy niclir. cornar
I ir*i «mi l 'a lin n io  f, W Koxot a«m K K

0 I- T»iw* WtFfif»
I I). U M

! m e .  «i - rn d ay
in i b ì  fti W K J q i l P  -n T T T P ttfn iU lk *^ ' • ’ T T T v ^ lfhg  al a oo F u  In Eaglet Itali Wvlborne

ll|.ek Altieri SetXh iHr-jalnr R II Cetgey.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  «e« try .

W h e r e i n  D u ty  I t  I r R t o m e .
Duty It uniy Irksome to him who 

rrave* iwmi nrlhth entrrvment or ben
efit for hltntelf Let the man who la 
chafing under tho lrkeaomcnata of hla 
duty look to himself, and ho will llnd 
that hla wearlne«a (iroceedgi, not from 
the duty Itself hut from hla selfish de- 
glrn to earn|ie It Jamen AIJ«u.

M in r t «  C h ap ter No 13 R A M
M um l and (uuriti Thursday In 

over Impe-lal Theatre Vidima 
• m mranXjnt vrnmme O t. T S )t6r. lllgh "  ' - 

W f: lluulholdrr Srr'v

Mrrli every 
Malón* Hull

Prieal.

villages and settlements make up live
ifty

. V - ,

balance of the county, no community 
numbering over 570 and most of them 

.below 100 and not adding to the total 
population amazingly. It will he seen 
from tlmo Ifguroa that (he wboTe~num-
ber of peoplo does not equal one-third of 
tho population of the city of Watcrbury. 

~6nly one town of the eighteen in New 
- Haven county which had a population 

in 1910 of 337,282.
-  The application of Sanford for sepa

ration waa made two weeks ago and on

«lays duration as they art- in F'lorida. 
Our last M-Niion lirnggixi along (rom tln- 
lirat day ol January until well into Sep- 
ti-mlxT wljich so disgusted the mint ar
dent |x>liticiuiLs that u limit was placed 
at the (irat wwk in June.

Away down south in the land of cot
ton— htA rmwtiy orangi-w and celery 
the members must begin businnei on 
April first and pack their duds uml leavt- 
for home promptly on the first «Jay of 
June,, hufllness or no buaineea Consid
ering this limit there are no four dny 
aesaiona a week of from fifteen minutes to 
two hours blit a steady grind of six days 
a week five to six hours a day. It was 
not surprising, therefore, thar wo read in 
the Sanford Herald only a few days after 
our return home that the committee on 
new counties and county seats has been 
appointed and received the application 
of the citizens of Sanford for separation 
from Orange county and will take it up 
for consideration so that a report may 
be made upon it within a few days.

And then we say the southerners are 
slow..' Great guns' -and little flxhw. 
Imagine Connecticut solons moving 
like that. They woultlp not even con- 
alder anything so trivial until the a(>- 
prdntment of a judge for the town court 
of Killlngw-orth had bepn dbiposcd of or 
whether acme drummer for highway 
dope had hold up three finger» no a brilx- 
to Senator Hurley to buy hU vote for 
the retention of Highway Commissioner 
Jim Macdonald.

Our readers who have cast this polit
ical story aside in disgust and declared

Oil From Grape Stones.
(d ra p e  stonoi yield mi oil similar 

:o those of tho olive They are usud In 
Italy In tho tuanufacture‘v>f soap and 
for lubricating and lighting FYancn 
ilono. It Is estimated, could yield from 
1.000.000 to 10.000.000 gnllons of this 
>11 per annum.

IIK FA M TM K N T O F  TH K IN TK K IO K
I ’ H G n .1  I llttrr ml t i m l n r m t ill«- Florida 

April ID, 1913.
Nolle» iv t.rrrl.y f ir m  thai l » .n u i l  F. Word,

ol Sanford. F lo rid * , a h o  on M »y 1». 190 3 , m *d»  
llunxw lrad F u l ly  S'o 3S-J70 iS»rt*l N o OSOOli .

SW , <>( NF * , .  S rri» n  y  r own-hip SO South. 
Kviic*- II I *»«. r*ll»li*»»-r \f»rnli*n, h»« fllr-l 
'.olut ol mlrnlMii to m*kj- A«» y.**r proof. I., 
o»t*hliah «l*,n, to ih» Und *Ih.v» iW rtlm l. be* 
h r ! ihr «’l»rk ol Ih» I'lrruit ( u tu l, *1 OrUndo, 

• KhMid*. on Ih» Zfih day id M»y. 1*13 
1 latmanl ittntM u  v l l im w  
J. W. i'oK rr, ol S*nlord, Florid*.
Frvvl Cowin. at 3 *ntord. Florid*.
C W. I’owrll, o( Sanford, Florid*.
Frank Covrln, ol Sanford. Florid*

H EN RY 8  CHUIIU.
7«YTu*~M lU fU lrr.

Ho Agreed.
"Whnt you need." *nld the wordy 

medic In hi* pi'mlrroti* *»y, "I* an 
enlargement of your dally round, a 
wider circle of activity." "Mehtiv 
that’» right," eald the patient "I’m 
t bnrehark rider In n on«- ring circus." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ssvilrr la All I'rnllia of Y T, lllll.
No Ur« is b«r«by rivrn  (K«i V K. lllll,

f.*r>~l ».> hwf husband, II II lllll. on ih# X^lh d»> 
(d I kn>m l«r, A h  1912. m til*  • voluntary a* 
••gitti«■M l«»r Ih» of rtoillior». and »11 rrvdl-
t.*r% id  ̂ 9 ||i|| form rrly doing liu»ifi««i »• Kill's
i itiMwi) arv h«r«l»> r«ej\itr«e| within Mit> «lay» 
Irurn «l»fr, if au**h rrr«litor« rrwtd« in (hla S u i t ,  or 
*1 l-Ytm d fb «  ttirtr* of thU 5Ulf> within lour 
month». In flU with th *  undrrw»t n.w(flU with th* undrrwtgnswl «worn »tat**
mmf» of th n r rltim » ggmintf «aid »oaignor. Y  R,

Otnlu« Simply Concentration.
If t h d r e  b e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  can b o  

r a i l e d  g e n i u s ,  It c o n s t a t s  c h i e f l y  In 
k b tl t ty  to  g i v e  t h a t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  n s u b -  
l e d  w h ic h  k e e p s  I t s t e a d i l y  In the |

IliH
U*o. I M  o (tr« ,

Atly  lot omifnro  
le*»l 4S-Turu-I7tr

W. II. WIGHT,
A « i|m .

>* the ( I r r u l l  C o w l. S r .m i h  J * d l r la i  « Wrull 
O ra a *»  ( « u n i r .  M U I. of H .r ld *  In (W an rer*

freni» Itehinmn Complvlnant Citation
*• .  WH 'w  IMrorra

C .f . RoUnaon, IWfpndant
T» C. 1 . KOIMNSON-

ll appear* from the affidavit of Jrm ite Rohln-

«. l i l t

FIRST « L4>s

C H IN E S E  I.AI N'DRY
Starched Shirt* |pt

ir & s m fm m G S & Z
I5f etch. 2 for 25r 

F o l ia r *  2 r rnrh 

Other Friers In l’r.,puf||ol 
Gite sa* a bUl « J . .  — r.x rrWf ^

/ .  W ON (i SAM
331 East Flrel Htra»l « «.,, Ilaŝ ^̂  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  >♦♦♦♦*■

Tt

TH O M A S EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND CtJt!N.SKUj* 

AT-I.AW

Lata S la te  Allornry Srvrinh 
Flor *1 a

l»»lv ( triad g -

Roe Wiener*. Sanford and L,|,

D R . C. G. B U T T  '
DENTISI

"  Office: Yowell HuiUin| 

SANTORD. FLORIDA

U4 » PKo m  i l  Kt.oss«« pwfM Q|
G ts ^ s iu  ol U tiv f o it)  i I*#, , l|||

DR. H O W A R D  II. CUSTIS
VL T F - HI NAKI  VS 

SANFORD I i ' t - I I M
• ?06 l*»ik • M , if,, , g m ^

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY »sn OOUNSl I i nk .1 LAW 

Practice in State and l • l.-r <1 ('„urti 
burner-Woodruff Hlilg vinhríFl»,

^ o t n l m  I o d te  No 3 . K Qf P D R ------W ^ _ E r _  J i U J _ M i ü L I l Í X
M rfi■ «s*o»nd «ñd Fowrlh M ondry» Vuliln^

DENTISI
Kooitt. 2 3 . 24 and 23 Fk-e Huir 

S A N F O R D  l l <
•v** a

F I ll A

DR. R M MASON
DEN I LSI

Weltiorti Hlnck ll

Sanfool. I lut ni*

H e n r y  M c L a
J E W E L E R

MY SPH IAI III-
Pli'kiinl * Haiid-Pamiv.l « !..**. 

Oorhnm's Sterling__miv»i 
Riigers' PIat«-«l Vv .r.

Elgin an«l vv , ,m Vk.i;ka

ALL G(K)DS GUARANTEED
--------a*------------?
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  

r

Sanford Library
AND

F re e  R ead in g  Room
\ TREI M P E R I A L  Till  

----------- BUILDIN'

Op«n Tuesdiy Tho rsd..\ 4 lo 6
AND

S atu rd ay s 4 1« **t> 1,1

S tra n g e rs  Wrlrome
**.***■»*(

m in d ,  till w e  h a v e  s u r v e y e d  It »ecu- -i .'ÎT  J|»?pisi«e«iiMrto d-ty aw.1, «hat^h* de- 
rateiy on all . s i d e s .— R e id .

Inevitable Result
"t am .surprised to hear that Dub- 

Melgh has broken down," said Stubbs 
'He used to have a splendid consti
tution ” "Yes." said Wlgglstrope, "but 
be began amending It.”—Harper's 
WAskly.

, Irndant la *  non-rnddent of the Stst'a of Florid*.
«hat hla laat known addro* waa Itonlsonvrry, 

i y»l»m a. that tha r r w ln n  and addrrm of (he 
J “ ‘ *1 (hi* llro» In unknown; (hat that» l* 

In tha S u ta  of Floods. (hk> aorvtrw of • 
JPOS whom would bind the raid drfan- 
loat tha a*id drfmdant M over tho a n

A ;
Model Husband.

OQr Ideal of a model married man 1« 
sne who would rather cut out a mid
night supper than to miss working In 
the garden before breakfast.—Galves
ton News.

drfmdant al Udo tiro» In unknown; that thrr» 1* 
no |wr~>n in tho S u tn  of Fieri ' '
•uLporna u
dam. and tuat mo m u urtrnaant M o r a  rho a n  
ol itfn ty-on» ymr*.

Vou arv Ihtrofor» ordrtwl 10 appear u, ih» bill 
ol oumplaint whkrh baa boon dufy Bird In thli 
rmujo, on Mondoy Ihe orrond day of dune, A. tl. 
1911, Ih» samo twins t  rulo day of thin court.

It la further ordorod thnt tbta noli*» bo publiahod 
“nrT ■ Uw al( ht ronaorullrw Weeks In tbs
iVanfofd llrrald. a now,paper puhluhod M O n n s* 
munty. Floride. -

Wttnma, a. it. KotHnaon, dart of Uww circuit 
çuuçl. jnd Ih* am] thereof ihh 7lh day of April
„  a : '  ___ _ • Bo M. R I1N IN 90N .
I w C im ili Court. O ru g i County, Florida.

Gao. A. fM'otUa, ^  H s ^  Q. a  *
floUHtov nod e l 

M-TVwe-ttc

Trouble Helretete Have.
"W’e heiresses have many rivals for, M «.■>ur hands" . '"Y m ,’c replied Mies 

Cayenne, "you must feel u  If the 
pathway of life were tilled with pock- 
stbook snatchers.’* •

Two Hostile Empires.
Everywhere the human soul stands 

between a hemisphere of light and an
other of darkness; on the confines of 
two everlasting hostlls empires, Ne-

NoUr» k borohy tiran that afity day* altar data 
" J  Ç W  W  kecewnu ted-vow.ban  to ih* 

•wunty hid gu 0« Ornnp rounty, and mnke my an-
I •
nual aotUomont *a atfraiakrtreh
K. IL W hitase,

Tkh I U  dày of A pril ISIS.

say _
rmtor bf (bn aouta e l

64-TiwwStr. . J. N. Whltaar.

oesslty and rreewllL—C*rlyl«v

' j  N O TIC I
To ill frodi tara, d k tn b u ttn  and poroocM having

or dHhnnda tggingt iko m m «  pf w . D.
Ilokim.

All persona b«vin| riolmo ol ony cborocUr 
•Otos Uxi »*r*u Of V. I». Ho*dm. ¿ v w d . ara 
hrrvbv «stiAcd to pranant tha a*m* to lb» undW- 
aci»d  ndmiotatrwirU witbla two y o u * from «ha 

D»l« puhlirwikm or tba an ld d lh an  will be

,  . . - ' A D E U C U  IIOLDKN,
Adminb tra tr t i  of tbe E o u ie  el W n .

.
- j »V.

» «

SHERIFF’S sv i I
Und»r and by virtu* ul *•• • T7,

April 2 . IS 13, by ih» (Irak of »».• “ ‘ “ T y
Ornns* county, *t*l# of F io rii. * ) ^ * j s a  - 
Moor» »t ala nr» ptainliflv and ) "  
d»fm d*nt, I hav» Irvi**! upon I t"  «••- 1 . ■ - 
in lm a t of a*M J. W. Jark~.n u> .  ' "•
Ins drwcrlbad r»*l r»ta<r in »aMl ¿  * 2
and atato of Florida, lo-wit In rp “
Itane» 27 »owt; W half NE u* *»•■ f  ^ 
of N E qr, 8 K qr of Nw qr, N hall ' 1
or of 8 W or. of Sm ion I Í .  N K , ' >, ?
Cion 13; 8 half of NW qr ul S I  *-■ S U,J  
HE qr of 8 »; qr of Sortion 21 D  * * ¡ 2
lU n t»  ZS E ; 8 W qr of SW qr ..( n* ■ ’ ^ , ¿ * " 1- 
SE  <ir. ira» N qr of NE .jr ol >» *• r î î J . —
8  half of N W  qr ol NW qr of Sm .u a I».
NK qr W half of BW or. and *K y  «•>* | j

, q ro i portion  2K ;!tk .q r» l*v . . 
qr o f S W q r o f  Station î » ;  W hall of h» f v f a ,  ■
A NW  qr o l NW  qr, B  half of SW Ÿ J ,i  l f l Á  

qr of N W  v , E  ball of NF if "< i
hnif of 8 W qr. .  ol 8»ttlon u .  s  
of N E qr. N half of NE qr .*•*,*•
W bau of KR qr. Of Station S i : » k  Ï  V | L  
Slid 8 E qr o l 8 F: qr ofSariion 3« ' n j L y d l  
Rane* 2S M ,  8W qr of 8 W .,r. *nd s “ ? ! -  
qr d B W q r o f S w .  St. In Ty -’ ■
U  «wat; 8 half of NW qr ol NF. 1«. »»J N1 
8 W

■wat; 8  half of NW qr ol Nr- 'lr- ' u  g 
qr of N E  qr. ol k tr tx n  - ,

N h*If ol  HW qr ol NK «ir. •"‘J  T v J i r  
if  fWrlion 4 i E  ball of SW qr of i'J- q n » * ,Qr’ .Qf O f__ t _ rr|> ^
of SR  qr of 8 E  qr, of

NK qr« ________
NR q r o l  Section 1«; N Í  qr
1 to  «  ln riu .lv »  and irta low 23. |
A bbott-. H uhdiruioo; and NW qr .2 
qr ni 8*e. « D . 8 K or of N E q ' j|
half Of N E  q r of NW’ qr. a n i qr «  5 
of Station X 7; all In O ra n r t,,unl), , ’,  u a js) 1 
Ida. and I will **U tha aam» at I,ü,^f,^îüwi4 
» a b  lo I h . boat * » l  M(hm( Wd ' 7  /“ . f f T e  
haura of ani» on Monday, lb» in'* , 0  
1»1X, a t  tb e  fron t door ol ih . «*urt

Tarma 1

tl Oran*» C«u»»7.

IP - e t r t . - ' v ,  ^>-'-4*. C JJ
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Deed» of Great Spanlah AdVentursr

»tory of the World.

In tin* 1! n r nf hr rue» dear to the 
not mill l*o> who loves courage and 
ml . MUf iirr. -»*.111 be found lli’oao lutrcp- 
M for eloper«, tu lu m b u «  and L>e Soto  
nod Hnlttoa t 'o lum bui, finder of 
l iu cr ira  lb- Soto. discoverer of tho 
MIkmIHnljipl. amt Mnlboa who, from  
Omt lone punk In Darien, looked down 
ujion tin I’artfle  mtd later c laim ed k 
hi the nntin of hi» Spanish m neter 
That »lie on S r |i(eu ih«r 2IV. 1513. and 
on S ep tem ber if&, 1913, the four bun 
dretlih nnnl»er»ar) of the event. It la

■y OEOROE MUNSON.
Though hla family and friend« had 

disowned Richard firewater when fie 
waa sentenced to servo five year« In 
the Alabama penitentiary for f*/fg*T>, 
he had »till enough iiifhicm.* to ilu,.. 
hli eecape made euny for him At 
twenty-five, tho eecond eon of old 
Peter Brewster, tho millionaire, hn 
suddenly found himself Li*;.-:i of *•»- 
erything that raeaut life to him Ft t 
throe yeare he clerked  In the 
don's office, dreaming of (he time 
when he would bo free once inure lie  
would obtain moner~from frla purt- 

lacteal old father who hud disowned 
him, In «pile of hla threat«, he knew

Distilled Water Icebeen »Mirtilli lower.-i| ni.it » 11111 •• »]|t
wan di Iti In« tu Flirt» tn i*«e|f un» not 
Of 111*1 g reatest  ciifi«*-»pi“ UC#v ITotinhly 
t llere »ufi n idi*.» »«lim wem err here 1
w III. h low ' I i i| i In »I ino»idler•• i en»ion 
It had hn|i|.i m  d h e forr  nini menni 
only n f r »  liuure work Ioni ttur ihl«
w«» riilnethlng dlfT'ieiit |t » j j » m,
leaky vulve— be enw timi now—btrt w | 
endden Influx of fiiitelnr.irrTF^nihnflTT*
l>ro(mlled h> tlm «miden releasing of 
the predilli re of the i|eud weight of 
«1er that Luui lunrtueil it. lu ltw..iot*-< 
Inal limit« And It was flowing not 
from the miiith. n« It nhould have 1 
flowed hut freni til)- went from Inline 
il . ■ . I""t e a lh  tin Sili I til building 

l ’< |‘ SM*f* 1 knew «hut that nnunl 
T h e  ii'Mei. fo'indn'lim« would »Imply 
he dwepl nwni T ile  building. fisMllg 
ntl noti till Wi- 1 I ..liuti«** U« mi tel V ' 
«« ! ’ll!*» ' .i ■ I** lull» when t fn, on
!■ c ! ***1« ui«. » 1 * t I * u * "i

'!*<■• «W*nt ).. . ,| ilo» ti fila fni e
I I .  le*.gei]  < d II li 111 n i ‘. t i l l  T h e n  

h*' rynheil huek io the a ir  lock and 
entered thi" chnintier wlih the negl
l*re»Hiire of ntnn>«|diere u n e  inali 
»II» wultlng there anil lie wn« J iirI
nl nt •** | ii*« h«i'k Into i In* ii|>i»> r air 

II■ »■ * ‘U i. '• t pi o Hr,g
V 1. 1 th* *1 . i "• M in tike »II mil 
» n* W'*"ll  • i feilet n: d 'e l !  ein the

, 'b** l'imam.i ennal lf thl» orig inai  
trip cali h<- prohdige,| for four d a y s — 
inr li m i )  « e l i  |»J" both pageaut and 
'ovatte thè  rrnft »III rmch thè Fa  

i olile on th è  aiin lvrrsary  of thè ,.day. 
.WiC/lfJlUi' VO-thiHiàuuaU. wbeh Hai boa 
«frode d ow iy .the  «hlnlng sandt* and 
wiulwl luto thè surf. »aved hi» «word 
over (he «eu a» a sytubol of Ita futura

'varfsiiTake tó King F erd in a n d -------------
A w|)d inni dashtng cavnller waa 

thl» Ilalhoa a «w ashlnickliT of hle 
• Ime. un ad ventu rer  of many halr- 
tir*'!idth <"»!'ape« and finali) thè victlm  
of un tinjunt. pereerutliin Tbe  envt- 
mi« notilea « h o  enronipnuH«d hle 
rlounfiill in** foruotten. th<* kiim he 
Imtioreil I» i a t *’I * rccnMcd, thè Sputi 
-li dominimi ha» piinm-d imiti thè 

i " " . i t  i to u n  Imi ih*1 natile of thè dar-
'ng pp.m " t thè reanlute «nldb, r j __t|ie
feurlitaa leiuler. Uvea oli In lilMlnfy and 
«tory, and will, lf all gore well. be 
(Ittlngli llnketf wlth thè coinplctlon 
of I li a t tnasterplece  of m g lneerlng  
"lili 'l i  Joln« oeenn ami occati— Ih« 
neeali wh|ch he «nlleil affli thè oceau
» ho II he fi III mi

wur

OFFICE: . Nu..AL0 Su. Ituk  Ave.-Phone 27

L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E
1 Cor  ar Park Avonue and Second Stroet 

C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L K I N O S  O F  H E A V V  M A U L I N G

Largo supply of Horses, Mules
Wagons and Harness always
on hand Fo r Sale or Exchango

Q l s c h a m l t h l n c  * n d  W a g o n  R e p a i r i n g  In a o n n a o t l o n

R n 11 y i o- y s C h I c It e n •

A. H. CRIPPEN & SONI ! h f i  1m Imi k 1 hr » h lv k ** lie 111 111 ••■If
• m, 11. ni f, lull I I -it ft-1 It II i* tirtM flètti
fn* km with him tin liti In it llttlv UiulJ 
. i t f  i* u1 ’o itc * 'ii «if <l«M>re nft**r rittrk 
' • k' hi Utni *'K lit- ltd«) ilrlvfh thu 
i'hl* k. ita Hilo th** itKip Mini Ih«* l id ie  
*-li 1« * k h In tteUHhg du« n f « >r the night 
v .t .  Kmiik «Aid (ili.

iiiiiin m..i ,i r • n f 1 h*- chirk  f l i t  good Just 
-f*i.  N» * t * •* i u lug thrtlr |»r«>ura —

Y  u  hangt1

Agent« for New York and Chicago Factories

High (¿rade Pianos— Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

FI VO lti!injf «** ' h#* ititif t*»r**i| Mvfl
I ? fi 1 I » 1 * fl 1 11 ■« I * « I f VA , It k| V •

Phone 18-4 RingsScientific, Speech
a « to hu
u.ti a 11* * .* • e » lu «* ’ Munì arm r* 11* n t ] r i 

lli.w a ]1I ami) t|ii It '  dak t*tl the

Drink a B o ttle  oflh t it k 11 K «Miti»* iliiirt u mi

ft .1*1 "ti ■ « «I »I 'Ifi 'll 
tu' iti' 'In mutuili Wny Me Guv© Up Ih® Mlnlitry.

A \ «•« ft »f »fit fs r r jm f r ' i  IO
îl.tii* J> •IfH'ii t hr* ini v\ lii*!'it tint* ill«  e*l 
n r r  ann <»»«» erttnO e nd he thniiglif he 

" i  lil 'i**** Lt*1 Min** fti fufMef nt| y  an t Mg «* 
ÎU t ln v i ' l

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Mimiifai'turnl with put«* dietillrd watrr— they will prevent lllnee*. eld 

*lig<-«tiun and give you health

Tho Sa n fo rd  C oca  Co la  B o ttlin g  Co,, San fo rd» F lai •- minii,g
i nli.t to 

’ r giivat*
I ' - !■ * V U  I" ' hi,

Im i u t  i l i »  a i|t »  I r i ' l r h i ' d  u In u k  nf  Iti 
'•fT.il.li- h>)*' In  h * T  *•>*». ' M i m i * "  Ih  
tii imlih .l flit. Ufi I ni rum ine  tnv 
I" i l '  Vi "I >h*- l i  | > f *1 ri tr » it n il » i n  tati

Expert W atch Repairing
A ll W ork G u a ra n teed  

Send Your Work (o Ui and Hive It Attended to Properly 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLF-AF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelen, SUvenmJtha and Importer*

41 Wf»t Bay Strtet Jaekionvllle. Florid*

Curious Lor*.
If  Im« t**r*n n*mnrk«*»| hn a imi rione

rii « um*-funi #* that Iioni»pftrtt* ami W «il* 
111 ut n •• l'Miti ‘h »h** antm* ' f u t
ah*' ' f u '  It' .rti- filiti II 'KK Ih** H» idi* li 
|«n In w* in Im*m tn tu «*n Imu *f* hit!

Ih t I tffii H i t l i ' r  Î Itili t h r  IM O

i; ’ » ‘ ' 1* t u i a ' 1 i ïM Ft»  o '  in***lrfn K u
I 1 • • V «t.* »«a Imi! li 

li • il Un- <lii* ii I Mi* « r i m e  
V * n f \ ì »m  \ :  , I ». 11*. H In f'if T h*»t r <•
fu ,»r i .* '»ti* ffi«» ^'-uk «'NfitMii *• Itili* 'll*»
lìll'lll ft ,f J1 h U I Utili S' 'Ml'k k " tlh'd «Ip
ih«* min triN.iM nf lila hlrth From 
I> f ìn r l l s  Hhn k**H|»rar© HepoaUurx, 
1M« ,

FIRST NATOINAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

"i nil!.! hr Ing hiiinr
km ‘v i i S imui’l JntuiHiin

head of tho llttlo hay It «.i» l.ite 
*fi«rnoonj a cottage »trn.il , i. the 
hank not fifty yard« iIIhIhii' unit tli“ 
boat jugt allowed aniong *1, 
iroveg. Hrowater crept cmtn- “ ' <“ 
*ard  It. Ho pulled It from in. pim •* 
Into tho «hullo» water

Then he dlacovered thni with *’ ■ 
chain and tho hall, he could ii"i > i.*• t 
It- Ho could not lift hi» leg ft uni Mi*
•wgtnpy bottom of the bui .......  h-> ‘
he dono *o, could hu have climb* il I ■ 
without upsetting tho cruft

Under the Beat, att lie had !»«•• ti ad 
vised, he g*w the little ollakln pack 
a«e containing tho money ami tin* 
key. Qut ho could not reach »•> fat 
' l l *  finger tip» stopped «hurt a full 
foot ;to stretch further mean n> up , 
*et the little craft. Ho struggl'd  Mil 
ths sweat poured down hlti face . Then, 
turning, he became aware thnt n small 
child waa watching him. a girl about 
Hi* year* old, evidently from thu cut

"Com# here.” said Prewster lioamo 
ly. and the child obeyed "lk> you 
see that package under lliat «cntT.  
Couli*T*m gel It for m e?"

Th# child atdod walchlng him Aiumt 
•n mouth, half frightened, half In ter 
•*ted. It  w a s evident thnt she had no * 
Intention of doing what thu »tiungc 
^sn tol« ,h*r. Brewster resolved to 
?*y th#i#tr#ct of fear.

“Marjorie! M arjorie !"  called a clear 
polo# from th# cottage.
' T l o w .  _  I _______ S i c ____ ■ . a t v ___ ____________I m  M

Wb'chf
Kvitv  ilav that 1« Imm Into the 

i* 11* |i| m ine« like a buret of muelc 
.uni rltim l lac lf  all the day througli 
mill tin nt ebalt make M « ilance, fl 
'T ‘ c*i *>r a llfi-mari'h. »» thou wilt —

Llghtrilng and Concreta.
Ih** .• ricci Ipf llghinlng <>n concrete, 

w tu. li |*a» luDg bectl u mailer of dia 
pili“ imu lieviti observed b) u leadlng 
nu‘tnb**r of thè Amerlran Hortety of 
l'Ut) lbigln<"*TB, «ho Ita» a relnfon-ed 
con. i d i ’ «n 1cr Innk un lil» country es 
lui** ‘Ihls »a«  «imi k tiy llglitnlng. 
w hicli i niuuol no Injuri boi i hnnged 
thè »•■ititi*, of Mie cullerete In pla**es 
troni gtanular to \ Il remi» The tank 
»■< li.'iii III rclnfon ed

Q I O .  P l h N A L D ,  V l M -F r * « .
0. P. W H IT H E R ,  Asst. CssKIwr

Funds P ro te c te d  by B u rg la ry  In su ra n ce
Safety Deposit Bos## lor Rant 

. O R G A N I Z E D  1887

r  M RAND. Pr.s.dsnt 
f . P PORSTEN. C»»hl»f

G e n e r a l l y  T b  e I r  O w n  F a u l* .
Tì.i . vi,*» nr.' •••n.'iitli In met-twig

iurk nr*- of 'en. In sume why 
or i .i Iu t , reaping 'he  * *n,«e,)nences of 

‘ttielr own fit glee I inlMinanagemeiil, 
Improvidence or wrant of application 

Marshall Field

P .  C O N N E L L Y
Wonhlpert In Ancient Days, 

iti the Nwtlunul Museum, Washing- 
Ion Itiere In a meteorite weighing 1,- 
400 'pound» fn ihe Vale coileotlou Is 
nun weighing I 035 pounds, and uue 
nt AmheriL 437 pounds. Romo sacred 
«tones, a» the black meteorite wor
shiped nl Kinrwa. In Syria, the holy 
jCuitlm of Mecca, nHit Ihn great stone 
ot the pyramid of Cbolula, In Mexico; 
own their sanctity to the belief that 
they hod fnlion from heaven

G E N E R A L  F I R E
Might Have Known It.

A New Yorker »ufferlug front «tom- 
itch trouble waa put under an X ray 
and learned that he hnd «wallowed hi« 
faDn teeth Tho clmmp tplght hav.i 
known It front the gnivuotig pnln Ip 
his stomach.

INSURANCE AGENT

Office Above

Nature's Wise LtmlTiflqn.
Il ls well f o r t i «  th i i t ^ ia tb i f n 0 on! f

endure a certain amount of nnhuppl- 
flpgp; what 1« bejond MioT7~eititer a¿- 
nlhllnt“« Mm or jia»«»« by lilm and 
I r a i t»  Mm uiialhctb Goethe,

Wanted a Variety.
TITT 'good story of thecharm- 

•nV- A t r ib e s  n <1S6iah. who w n  «bout 
lu partake for th** fir**» time of what 
.'Ui Kli*lt»h • ottslns call ‘high meal 
I•',*•.! lant, | believe tt w as wa* about 
■o lm- per veil ami thu butler naked 
bur Will you 'ave sotpe of It »tale 
yr Igh,' lua'iitu?" And the guest gra- 
rluusly replied; “You may serve me 
i tittle of both It* tall and Ita eye. 
»lease.”

InsuranceGeneral Fire
Heredity.

"Don't loll tno thing« ain 't  Inherit 
od,'' „ exclaimed tho iffsgttsted com 
posltor. ‘Vuat look at the awkward 
boy over there. It’s exactly like the 
pi hla father used to make.**^

FloridaSanlord
'Coma h ere!” cried Hrowstcr In a 
*«•. puigry whisper. "Climb In 

at one* and got mo that pack- A want ad is a good investment

¿ V i

M Mv 1Ia J E
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¿ ¿ A new city is being built at Atlantic Beach, Jacksonville’s splendid seaside resort, - 
' ' \  through the past dozen years has been made famous by. the Continental Hotel, 

t i f n f  hoftier  are rising ^along the blufFs that .overhang the beach i ts e lf a n d  ip .t h e  
palm and oak-covered hammock behind it—there is no more attractive place in Florida 
.hor in the South for year-around residence. j -

: ‘ c y -
’ More than four thousand acres of forest land and ocean front ate td'be-epened to home
builders—a modern city with paved streets, electric lights, healthful drainage,/and all the con
veniences and necessities of comfortable living. The location is by'th,e ¿finest ocean beach in 
the South, seventeen miles from Jacksonville and connected with it by a splendid, h a rd -su r  
faced roadway and a convenient train schedule. An electric service is promised within the 
next few months,-with-

Beautiful home sites by the beach or among the great palms, 
magnolias, and oaks of Florida’s splendid forests. There is no 
more attractive spot in the South.

Already a beginning has been made—nearly a thousand acres 
north of the,road to the beach have been platted, streets huve 
been laid out and cut through, building sites cleared and a score 
of beautiful bungalows and houses are actually going up as rapid
ly as men and material can be gathered for their construction.

The electric lighting plant is ready for extension along the 
streets and boulevards and into the houses. An artesian well is 
flowing thousands of gallons an hour, sufficient for a population 
of ten thousand people.

Atlantic Bench is owned and being developed by men of 
energy and experience who are bncked by abundant capital  
They will control the building of Atlantic Beach from the begin 
ning and no feature will be allowed that can m a r  its desirabditv 
as a home place for men and women of refinement. Building re 

strictions and limitations will control the clnss of buyers and 
home builders.

Many beautiful bungalows and residences will be ready for 
occupancy within a few weeks—desirable lots on which the pur
chasers may build houses of their own designing will be o ffe re d  

far sale within a short time. There is no more attractive place 
in the South for homes, summer, winter, the year n round.

The Atlantic Beach Corporation has its office on the property at the Beach. It is a l w a y s  
open to receive visitors, who will be welcomed. An inspection of the property will be a  r e v e  
lation. The Company also has an office in the St. James Building, Jacksonville. If you can. 
not come, write for full information about this home development proposition. It is the l a r g e s t  
that has ever been undertaken in the South.

y i v - ' ; . /

V. . ’ »

f  • I Address Dept. One
*

A TLA N TIC  BEACH, FLORIDA
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gsthre 
Smith 
today 
Ire Un 
Mission. 
morrow I 
inaugüral

■' 0 'í>°  *L
John Phrroy Mltchel, ¡Mr pendent 

Democrat and president of tM ; hoard of 
aldermen of New York city uà». nomin
ated today by President .Wilson, to Iw 
roller tor of th# port of NtfW York to 

¿T. Th», eelcc-

tlngubhed
enry I ami» f̂rom tiia juiijvdk\to‘WtLQ#*fttl»./

ntH " " ¡ o n e .  the Wllmott cose, end the second 
that of n negro, G. W. Benton, charged 
with killing one Frank Franklin in Golds
boro. near Sanford. And a great quan
tity of civil

Judge Perkins also instructed Sheriff 
Fra^k Gordon this morning not to sum
mon Jurors from point* beyond the new
ly established Orange county line. 
Keporter-Slar.
-S

the White House
termed ;*» iutppy eolutlon" to a contest 
In which Now York «tale leadenv of every 
«Inf of the pnrly had token a lively part 
for the If# i&o month».

0 (1 0
.Mr*. Henry I-engstreei, widow ol the 

fsmoUS Confederate general Unlay lost 
htr fight for TtappÄIntmnit us pust- 

’ mlstnas Of Y*oinc«vjl|e. Ga. Mn*. H. 
W. J. Hajnm w«g nominated to the, of
fice after Pmudent Wilson had consulted 
the Georgia senators. ir'w&'Tearncd 
that Post master General Öuriewni’a re
ports pf the condition of the poeloffie# 
over >h|fh Mrs. LongStreet presided 
alleged thut the office WM poorly inani 
aged.

-Ö -o o

Mrs. Lilia Entrrtaiiu - 
-Mrs. Ena Taylor Ellis entertained at 

a beautiful* reception on Friday after
noon In compliment to her cousin, Mia* 
Kate Budd of Monticello and Mrs. Geo. 
Frederick Smith of Sanford, who is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. H. Mabry. 
The handsome Ellis home is an ideal 
place for entertaining and on this i*cca-
sion It was unusually attractive With Ita 
wealth of Iwnutfful (lowere. Little 
M ian  Julia and Millie Kill», the pretty 
little twin daughters of the hoateaa re
ceived the carda at the door, and Mrs. 
T. i f .  Shackleford and Mm. R. S. Cock- 
rell ri-oTvcd'the* guesta In thè bàli Slid 
ushered them into the drawing room to 
meet tHb receiving line, which was com
posed of Mrs. Ellis, Mis* Budd, Mrs. 
Mabry and Mrs. Smith. This charming' 
room Was artistically decorated with love- 

and rosea. In the dining
arriman, their stand- 'rogm P«« I« »11 ‘ be exquisite

,y 7^' -»bâtie» fiwai tin W u • ïèettblr

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The Goneral News of the Land

City council met In regular. ju *»1o j> of Flowers
May $th, 1913 at 7:30 p. m.

HISTORICAL i- ASSOCIATION Present, T. J . Miller, president; F. L,
Woodruff, 8. Runge, W. S. Hand, B. W. 

eL #: n' ’ - .«7‘ 7  ' ¡Herndon and Vi. H. Underwood. Ab-
should Ue Form ed In Seminole c .  C. Woodruff.

County To .Preeerva the Re- Minute# of the last meeting read and
cord* And Tradition* (approved.

Mr. Ferguson and others appeared be-

GUUED FROM THTSÍÁTC PRESS
- t . -  i '  -r - r  ’  \ i

An Epitome of the Weeks Mott Im
portant Happenings in the 

States- Domain

The following able wrtfO has been sent 
to The Herald for publication and^thfa 
paper auggret* that e
carefully and digest tbo contefrtf. Such 
an aasrKfatlon would b# .r t r t  valuable 
In many ways; .^ J B

A- Hlsterical Society 
We are elated over our (A w*/v\uit>

Our patriotism Is excited »nìf t  
propitious for forming a Semin?

fore the council and Atjccd that French 
avenue bo paved 26 feet wide from First 

street. Moved that the 
quest be granted. Loot for want of a 
second, • Moved and " seconded that 
French-avenue from First to'Ninth be 
Ijaved nlno feet wide. Carried. Moved 

unded that relief voucher» be 
Qua Frank, 17.00; Mia» Lola

____^$2,80; Maggie Mtielle, aret.
i^bitoTn lfilfi tax. Carried.

Petition to open. Tenth and Eleventh

mm
-i;v- - -Twenty-five car lohda of potatoee v _ ., ,, ,

shipped from the Hastings section y*a- 
.terday and about tbo-sam*. .will go. Jew.««tr; 
ward today. It is believed that the crop . 
will all be practically on the way to mar
ket by-Saturday night.

t o o

ty Historical Association. We 
first citltens; devolves upon us t^e duty | I  . 
to preserve a record of th# facta'and Ww-«treets-from Holly to Poplar avenue re
dden ta transpiring just now in / WwH*rrqd *° •‘»wet committee.
’* . . .  * - >-'^ S/Moved and seconded̂ that the salaries

* the |Kjlice be’ raised from $60,00 per
formative period of our county;
fain. fn which If wo fall coming__
ationa shall have a right to charge t i t 1 mon‘h to pw month, and that of
with negligence; the Chief of Police be raised from $76.00

to $85.00 per month. Carried.- 
The clerk was Instructed to correspondAccurate county records afford the! 

best materia) for state history. The 
territory'comprised'wUbin the new couft- wffh th* officials of tha A. C. L. in regard

ty was Uie iwai of imjtortani military 
activities during the Seminole war, and

in paving

The Pensacola Journal ,aaya; “Under 
the direction of City Health Officer Wm. 
D. Noble*, with sanitary Inspectors in 
the'front ranks armed with htffftftfiray- 
era, coached by Mayor Frank Reilly 
and the rity board of health, financed 
jy the city council and assisted by an 

army of Pensacola dtixea», war on the 
deadly house fly will begin today end. 
will continue indefinitely In an effort to 
rid the dty of the pest during the sum
mer months." A patent liquid fly kilW 
will be used to kill the Insects and two 
arge spraying machin« have been or* 

dared. « v  r

* t

Moved and seconded that the finance 
committee take up the matter of a furstiff among nur. ciUzens are a few who . .  . * . .___ . ‘ :  . . . ____ _ . tner bond Issue, and report at the next

wUncased, or. had part In that prolong*! ^ Ung. Carried.
Tito collector *aa instructed to notifystruggle. Their assistance would be 

Invaluable in locating pfacce of historical 
lntere«t,-and if recorded their remlnicent 
atorirn would furnish elements of ro- 
mance anti adventure Ip tl\e story-tell
ing of the future. Biographical sketch«* 
would have an added 4ntepat if pre
pared -by those who’ had a personal 
acquaints»#» with our pioprer men and 
women.

mil who had not paid their takes that if 
not paid by the 19th inst they vtould be
come delinquent and property adver
tised and chats added.
. Reports of treasurer, chief of police, 

»mnitary Inspector, fire company read and 
ordered filed.

Mewed^ad-qsoaiMtod that thadnlls as

fora place «m tiuVáoctidn hklJot. fifteen ™  pgrtlculnriy attractive with a bean

primarj’ Which osnires- Another wann 
rainpàigfc-hèiwwn now ami Jíme -Vthe 
data of Hi* nfty clrctkm. bctwren SóciitH

pink rones, and upon this a vose of sweet 
p m 4a. the daintitwt shade* were reflect
ed in a handsome mirror plateau The

"¿K iB re  I T  effwr ^ -  rerv-rtslty Thamtirg g r -th r  in û * - r o Â y " S r  »n ie  oi'BihíóSTs
rand!Hate for dty at- room:, wert darkened and lighted by pink

as dw’aU lÌUt'of seven 8odali»t raiMÜ- 
dat«. fpr the board of «durât ion, and
eight on trof ni pc candidal niffqr rté’cotin-'
«il. • . -- -

p -^ tir rr»baded-capdlee— Mb* Ella Nash nshored

All fourth citasi j>iatm*rt£rehips,, ex- 
cfptUww paying Usa than $lhO a year, 
v-t-rd thrown dpón to competitive nut in- 
inutibos by an order -tssurel today by 

Wilson. T h e » 'positions are 
•Plained fn the clASulflcd service, but 
-ixnit 60,000 incumbents who were 
“rotonM" in the claasifie<l service by 
«seditiv«.. prdrni of previous admiul-*- 

■ tlmjnl«triitini» will hflirn In toast alii

tho gueats Into the (lining room, where 
Mrs, W. A. Hockcr and Mrs. U A. Per; 
kins preoldctl. Delirious ire and cake 
were served, with tho assistance of three 
utlraativa college girls, - Mitsea Mary 
Floyd, Elizabeth Park hill ahd Miiyme 
Foraythc. A largo number of ladisa 
enjoyed Mrs. Ellis’ hospitality.—Tslla- 
liawtec Democrat. 1

romer». In competitive examination-to 
(told their position*) with dvil service 
protactlon. In  awfalemant. making tills 
order public Poatmastcr General Burle- 
-"n announced that It was the purpose 
of f‘reddent Wiboh and himself to os-

' ¡ y Hospital A»«orlatlon MeCftng
The unnual meeting of the Sanford 

Hospital Association was held at the 
office of the- president, Tuesday, May 
6th, ss per notice published in th# Sam
Rmrmfnmc-------- . .......•'

lend the serrice tu include 
of the (wcond 

probably within a year, 
legislation by cungrww, 

which.will bo laid 
ident, » ¿ I ’provide for n 

ÍÓT .incumbenti! and 
"In. keeping Vi Ut the import

a i

Mre.t

flub -

: RoumUlat. was hostess of 
Wednreduy aíte»- 

dge were played. 
. made the highest »core, 

», a pt«*y R™the prix».

games of card» 
apricot lee 

by the hoatere 
- George A. De- 

Mr*. C. G. 
I ,  MBs Ellza- 

Newsome,luicy
Hfh

The meeting was called to order at 
8;10 p. m., a quorum being present. 
Tho mhmtc* of the last meeting war« 
read and approved. 'The election of 
officer» was then held and resulted u* 
follow»: '  T4y.

M. F. Jtobinaun. president.
Dr. E. Walker, vice president.
Mr*. A. T. Resect tor, secreUri-.
Geo. H. Fcrnald, treasurer.
Trustees—Thos. Emmett Wilson. D. 

Ai Cald«wll, T, J.'.MUJer, Mr*; R. L. 
P«k, Mrs. J .  D. Davison, E. B. H»urke. 
Mr*. M- Frank, Mr*. J. H. Roumillst, 
Mrs. J .  N. Whitper; DL J .  N, Robson. 
Mr». Geo. H, Fernald. . 7'-. . ,

I f f .  Wilson was requested to Inveiti- 
gato the mortgage agalhst^thc lots do- 
nated by- Mr. Holden and fepwt at the 
next ntcetlng. A’ general discussion 
followed showing ‘the necessities of s 
(uwpiUil at this time. The report of the 
secretary and tn^urqref was received and 
WtL. ■ . . •' ’ .' *l ” % ‘

The president' and the trust*«# were 
requwtcd to consult with the officer» of 
Seminole roifbty and the dty council of 
Sanford as early as poaaible in reference 
to their aid in supporting a hospital.

0q motion the lollowing wer# elected 
as • membership 'committee: Mr*. M, 
Frank, ghairmsn; Mr». R, L. 1‘eck, E. B. 
lffuukc______________ D fl— _ — —

'the Meth- 
eooked food 

P. McCuller Sat- 
« 10th. They will 

cakre, candy, 
for your 

r ‘ fiWi

Mr. T. J. Miller waa requested to con
sult with dty council and have th etou  
for hoaplUl.draiwiLapd ¿treat graded. _ 

There being no further husinoM the 
meeting adjourned at 9:8fi.

It is propoawrto hav# the lot» cleared 
at one# and arrangement* made to con- 
■truct *  writable building to accommo
date the immediato d«m*nda for « ho*. 
pltoL
■i

tcresting «od^^uldjutm se n laut
ffrefrrri.ich-

ghie the namre upon tlut raster which 
shall bdqng to history.

Recently a tender chord .was struck

approved by the finance committee and 
vthe yroddent bajflMtL.' V Ca^. 

jried.' -, c j  :c  .
TOUndi adJousaatUi

o o o- • i ,  .
From present indicaMotw Governor 

Trammell's bill abolishing the convict
ease system, which passed the bouse by i  

»ttCh an overwhelming .majority will 
travel a rocky road before It paa*«# the 
senate, aa the bill favored by the senate . 
committee on convict# and prisons Is re
garded-by many as a much better meas
ure for several rearons, principal among 
which la the fact that it cuta out tho 
“middleman" in convict leasing and 
thereby Increases the*- reverme -tm th e  
state ahd ellminatoa to a certain extent 
tbq feature of commcnrtaffrinrrtnnrr

Every .Week Bridge G ib  |
Mn. C.» M» ̂ .Vorce Waa the charming and _ y»¥çr»l iw ndrel jn en . and ' w m a i

eaxffest,residents when the faithful heart 
o f*<1P e»ltebuhi; . tmr-ohiw  otrt esnnow. 
hunt in an ovvr-joyful effort in announc
ing the hirth of Seminole county. , 

Since the early day he has had his part 
in all the town'» joyful occasions and his 
thunderous acclimations To . our af- 
fectlonate ear» were only t y  boisterous 
Jubilation» of a friend. • ^ e 

The hope has for yearn becnTfierished
that the old rannon might some time *1» «¿>n leave Sanford for tha
ije mounted In one of th# p#rka of the city 
In memory of the daya that are gone, 
Inscribed with ccrtsin dates, Its oWn 
name and that of iU faithful ,gunntt+ 
"Shad," for many year# a familiar and 
pimmwiut» flgunr  qpctT
a tyj»c of his kind fast passing away— 
one.worthy to be enrolled upon our an- 
nala—and. a pcreopal .»krtch. pf him J i  
soon to appear.

And now- that we cannot mount the 
runnon In the way we had planned, w# 
may yet gather up the fragments and 
imbed them fn a concrete pillar with thb 
inscription* upon the largest piece#, 
one of Which weigh» about one hundred 
pounds.

Let u* not defer' these matters; they

Key Weal. Flo., May 7.—One hun
dred tbauund dollar»' damage was done.

hostess of the Every Week Bridge Club 
Wednesday afternoon, complimentary

her home in New York next week- The 
member» of this pleasant Bridge Club 
have been associated together hi their

thrown out of work when fire, early 
Wednesday morning destroyed four 
riga? fattorie», three sponge bouree, two

weekly meeting* for so long, that this
nrxt to th fif last rpeeting, wllh these 
indivk}ual roember» It will si»o Ire the 
last Üme that Mrs. Vorct* will b« the 
hostrea of the club for some time, u  alte

season—
that the reunion W«in#wlay was tinged 
with more sadness than pleasure.

Two -table« of bridge were played. 
Mrs. W. D. Holden made'the highest 
scor# and won the lovely belt pin prise. 
A fys^ ba eonslusioa-^ri tp* ia uxvwtlna 
2amra of cards, dalldoua »luffed peppers,

umber altfds and several small bulld
ogs In Key West The fire waa dis

covered 1n the factory of the Key Wr»t 
Cigar Company, and spread rapidly for 
a time, threatening the lower-buainea* 
section of the city. A branch factory 
ol E. H. Gato and the Wolf Bros, and 
*rincipe de Golfo factoriee’were burned. 

.rohn Lowe, Jr., owned moat of the build- 
ngr and Is the heaviest loeer.

o o o
Potato digging time is here and many 

8torke farmers ire shipping fin« pota
to «  to the northern market. Foremoat
gmong mm ii J. Hwni n wuiumi, «no

pimento sandwich«, olives, nut sand 
wich«, lobster '*» la Newburg", cheese 
o ik« and ’coffee were served by the 
boat«», whose gu«U wore Mrs. O. W. 
Brady, Mrs. C. 0 . Mel-augblin, Mr». 
W. D. Holden, Mr*. Cruse Pkm n, Mr». 
A- P. Connolly, Mr*. W. R. Anno Mr». 
T. A. Neel.

M «.
Will Visit Hanford 

Pauline I), iiason will leave 
«  u* n0l # « « _ » « -•  ‘ ‘7 *  WwJat#day afternoon at 4:16 via the

are b « t  done under enthusiasm, and l £ fAU, nUc CoaBl Uhr for .  pUwUnt vaca-
not our enthusiasm giv, pUre to th « *b ^  of two month,. Beginning to-
aorhlng routine of .every day offal». 
Let a day be *et In tb f M et future when 
our county cilUen/» aholl meet in Sanford 
to orgnnhe the ' ‘8fmihole County Hto- 
torica) Association and let it not be 
postponed "Last we forget."

Cameo Bridge l l ib  *
The Cameo Bridge Club waa enter

tained by Mrs. W. R. Anno Tuesday 
morning. Two table« of bridge were
played.

Mrs. B. W. Herndon was the lucky 
winner of lb# top score and is wearing 
with pleasure tb# lovely cameo brooch, 
the club prixe. Tbo## whp enjoyed tho 
pleasant morning game*of cards were 
-Mr»r- Gr - Mt-Voio»
Uughlln. Mr*. 0. W. Brady, Mr». A.>. 
Connelly, Mr». Robert Newman, Mr«. 
T. A., Neal. Mr». B- W. Herndon.

morrow Mis# Helen Stewart will fill her 
place us society editor of the Tribune 
during bcr'abosence; ’Mr*. Horen will 
go to Limona this morning to spend the 
first of th# week with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Brown#. She will be 
accompanied by her mother for a visit of 
a few ‘daya fn Sanford and Jacksonville, 
Visiting a sister, Mrs. W.'A. LUJa at th* 
latter place. Mr». A. C. Ctewis will join 
Mr»- Hazcn in Jacksonville May 18, and 
they will go to Waabington, D. C., to 
attend th# annual convention of the 
American -Federation of Arial Mr*. 
Walter J . Wardgr of Chicago and Tam
pa, who to visiting itt New York, will meet 
them In WonhJngton, and after a week
i ent i f .  th# New Willard Hotel. Mm. 

oxen wllL accompany-Mra. Warder’to
Chicago, where sha will bo hur guret for 
a few days. Later she will bo Joined by 
her sister, *Mrt- Frank D. tUawson, and 

V  ̂ ' AT, -  *  7 7  . ■ ! will ttccumjtany her to Her home in Janre-
(Veil ton Music Club I viUe,;WkL, ,to spend .the remainder of

The regular meeting of tho C#cillan her' varat!<*•'. lire.’ CUntk wUl visit
Munie Club will be held at tho «ludio of

r  • ---

frienda at Winatou Salem, N . C.,’ alter 
the convention to over.—Tampa Trib
une.***• *

has un fine potato« os ever grew any
where on earth. His yield has so far 
been at the rate od thirty-five barrels to 
the acre. Mr. Williams to one of the' 
moat succoeaful furmere in Florida and 
knowa ju*\ what to do with a farm. At 
thb time, when icarecly anyone has • 
good oat crop, lw has twelve acres ol 
outs on the farm of E. 3. Matthew* that 
are well up t o  the standard. The proe- 
pect was gloomy at one time, but an ap- 
rilration of nitrate of sioda at the right 
time brought the oats out and they look 
good enough to eat now.—8Urke Tele-1 
graph.

o o o
C. W- Ward brought to the Valley 

Gazette office Wednesday four ear» 01 
com, each of different variety—wWto, 
yellow, strawberry and flint that be oays 
waa growing on the 8t. Cloud farm aome 
twelve years ago. The rare are in a 
perfect »tote of preservation, being as 
hard and firm and the grains as full of 
moat a# they 'were the day they were 
pqlled from tbo flolk; In fact, they are 
perfectly preserved that it required •
__ _ **—1 t i .  W m )( .

-  - , v
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man of Mr. Ward's reputation for ve
racity to convince 1» that they were not 
produced last season. Mr. Ward tUtc« 
that forty bushels were grown to the acre 
of this crop, and he see# no reason why 
the same could not tie done by anyone 
in this section, This corn has been in 
Washington,
year«, and was only returned to Kleeira- 
hiee last fall, which fact may account for 
ita splendid condition.—Kissimmee Val
ley Gazette. t •. 1 7 ’ * .

Want to buy a few thousand feet of 
icatory board». F. V> Qraana,

M r.

v.S/»'-


